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Yamaha Silver Cup raGeS

held in December at Long
Beach, Califomia.
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百百両

鼠USTY日RADしEY ‑ Winner of 3 major races ‑ Daytona, Laconia,

DAVE SMiTH‑A.M.A. Professio=aI Kawasaki rider receiving the

and Taiiedega‑ for atotaI of $10,000.

g「eatest number of points in 1970‑for this he received $5,00O.

黒霊聖霊誤認誓書黒字i謹告MRR road racing

KAWASAKl,S $1,000 AND OVER CLUB!
Each of these top riders received a check for

in any of 16 major categories; and in

$1,000 or more, aS Part Of Kawasaki

Prize potentiai w川be up to $750,000.

s generous

COntingency program for riders riding Kawa‑

Saki equipment,Theyaremembersofahighiy
excIusive ciub of Kawasaki winners, but they

are not aione. This ciub now has a member‑
Ship of at Ieast twenty riders‑many Of whom
are muItiple winners in Kawasaki

71 the

This onIy continues to prove KAWASAKI

S

ADVANCED ENGiNEERiNG IS‑aWinning
COmbination of exce=ence when a good rider

and superior machinery get together. It further

PrOVeS that IT PAYS TO BiDE A KAWASAKI!

s vast con‑

tingency p「ogram. This program isthe pniyone

Of its kind in the motorcycie industry, Further‑

more, this is a club with awide open member‑

Ship to anyone riding a Kawasaki and winning

■」に K轟vvqsq

ki
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YAMAHA SILVER CUP MADISON SQUARE GARDEN JANUARY 25, 1971

WelGOme tO

their start in motorcycle racing, becoming cham‑

Madi§On Square Garden

Pions in the two‑Wheeled sport before entering

The program that you are about to witness is
truly a ̀̀first

‑ a milestone for both motorcycling

and the Garden. This event is the first motorcycle
COmPetition program ever to appear under this
roof, and possibly the first o綿cially sanctioned all‑

auto racing. Without question, mOtOrCyCling‑
Whether on the street or track‑develops a keen
Set Of reflexes in the rider, making him a better
driver 〔on two wheels or four) than many of the

motorists on the roads today.

Again, Welcome to the Garden!

Out raCe Within the City of New York.
Racing under a roof is not new to competition

一William M. BagnaI萱

Presjdent, American MotorcycJe Assn.

riders of the American Motorcycle Association.
Similar events have been held at Cincinnati, Jack‑

SOnVille and Long Beach, Galifomia. Other indoor

racing has taken place a=he Houston Astrodome.
In fact, following this first event for 1971 on the
AMA

s professional racing ca萱endar, these riders

Wi11 head for Houston, Where they will compete
next Friday and Saturday nights. But, the distinc‑

tion of racing in the Garden has to be without

WjⅢam M.

BjJ]

Bagn〔Ⅲ js the seventh

PreSident jn the near‑50‑year昂story of the

Parallel. We hope that this will be the first of many

American MotorcycJe Assocjatjon, and theかst

such events here.

man from the Wes=o hoId such an o燐ce jn

If you

re a newcomer to our sport, the names of

the riders in the program may not mean much to

you. The men that you will see in action are motor‑
CyCling

s cream of the crop here in the United

States. Even though you may question this after
Witnessing a few spills this evening‑ aS a reSult

of the slick surface of the concrete ‑these riders
are seasoned veterans in most types of motorcycle

the AMA. He js presentJy winding up his拙rd

One‑year term.
BagndI, Who resides jn Sjerra Madre, Ca坪omia.

has been an c[Vjd motorcycJjst for a]most a
qLIarter‑Cen血ry, Hjs wife, ShjrIee言s a second

generatjon rider, W融her father, the庇e

Hap AJzjm, havjng been jnvoJved jn the two‑
Whee]ed spor=角rst as a rider and then as a

COmPetition. We are rightfully proud of them, and
trus=hat you will be, tOO. Many great names in

busjnessman) ′or 56 years. Together, BH】 and

automobile racing, SUCh as Ralph Hepbum, Paul

Magazjne, the o]dest pubJjca練on jn the #eJd dating

Goldsmith, Joe Weatherly and Joe Leonard, gOt

bock意oま9ま2,

Shjr】ee pu掘sh and e掘MOTORCYCLJST
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聞けO晴OUT FO齢POP肌AはOYOL看鵬…

lTS上側脚M〃AOmW!

Watch out for ivan Mauger′s coIumn on speedway racing in Europe and the

U・S. every month in POPULAR CYCL‑NG magazine. Other articies to watch
for incIude Tech Tips′ rePOrtS Of road test§′ feature§ On tra冊g, and racing
resuits・ You′I=ind stories of interest to you and a‑I motorcycIe enthusiasts

in POPULAR CYCLiNG・ Sub§Cribe now for on‑y $6 a year!

1 popuしAR CYCしING Magazine

131 Barrington Place
Lo§ Angeie§, Caiifornia 90049

Piease enter my subscription to POPULAR CYCL‑NG magazine.

( )OneYear$6 ( )TwoYears$10 ( )ThreeYears$14
Enciosedpieasefi=d ( )Check ( ) MoneyOrder for$

How to Watch Races
=The a冊action of indoor racIng is its immediacy・ The races are sho巾,

intense, and brutai; there isn,t much time for strategy, and passlng IS
d冊cuit due to the character of the track.′′

The thing to watch for most of all, I

SuPPOSe, is the rea11y aggressive rider,,,
Mark Brelsford said recently.

Of competition
hardest

In this kind

the guy that charges the

the guy that is willing to take

the mo§t Chances, is the guy who,s going to
make out all right.

Mark Brelsford. From Galifomia.

By COOK NEiLSON

racers in the world.
The only way you can pass in an indoor

race is to drop down inside the guy in
front of you

Show him your front wheel,

let him know you

re there, maybe give

him a jolt to get him out of the way.,,

Brelsford should know. Last year Mark
WOn lO indoor races out of 12 starts.

Twenty‑One yearS O量d, and already

(̀̀In one of the races IIost I had some

acknowledged to be the best indoor

engine troubles. In the other, it was because

motorcycle racer in the country, and,

Of the handicap. The promoter figured

POtentially, One Of the greatest all‑arOund

that it

Cook NejJson js editor of CycIe Magazjne.
6

d make‑better watching if he made
(Con糠nued on Page 8)

moto書くyく音e
By Dave Holeman

Once though=o be a toy of the daredevil, the

ecoIogists alike. Proof of this has been shown in

modem day motorcycle is coming to be one of the

black and white on engine power rating devices

better investments for the American sportsman.
The vaarroom

kaw‑POW

SmOking big beast of

yesteryear has become a relic for the junk yard, an
antique for the restorer and a source of amuse‑
ment to the new motorcyclist. But much of its

(dynamometers). The factories have been working
On this power v§・ nOise problem for years. They

have been so impressed with the resuIts that most
all new motorcycles are equipped with mu組ed
exhaust systems that cannot be =gutted

without

image stil=ingers in the mind of the man on the

Seriously affecting the tune and dependability of

Street. An image paralleling the hot rod of twenty

the engine. The open exhaust motorcycle is fast dis‑

years ago. The primitive hot rod era has passed,
and in its wave of popularity brought about the
development of the greate§t and safest pa§Senger

vehicles ever.

appearing, nOt just from fear of the local gendarme,
but rather from the resulting less performance and
dependability.
The enemy i§ nOi§e

What has and will be the benefit to you in the

Noise has Iong been the single biggest enemy of

development of the modem day motorcycle? The

the motorcycle. The modern‑day bike, With its new

races you will witness this evening are part of a

tuned muffler

development for better, Safer and more re量iable

motorcycle engineers didn

machine§・ Each of the racing engines can supply

COrPOration of acceptable silencing devices. For

Will shortly end the annoyance. The
t just stop with the in‑

invaluable technical data for the street‑Oriented

many years now any motorcycle taken off the

PrOduction machine. Once the racing engine has

PaVed road has encountered areas requiring =spark

been developed, the muffled de‑tuned production

arrestors.

POWer Plant can take shape. This is an engine that

long though=ha=he motorcycle exhaust system,

Outdoor enforcement agencies have

Will provide maximum dependab量e power for street

mu鮒ed or open

use with a minimum of side effects from a mu組er.

hazard. This, the experts cIaim, COuld come from

It

s no Ionger practical or desirable to remove the

mu組er from a motorcycle in order to gain more

COuId be a source of possible fire

the emitting of spark§ Or glowing partic量es of car‑

bon from the exhaust.

The off‑rOad motorcycle enthusiasts have been

pOWer・
In fact, lately the mu組er has proven to be a

using specially approved spark arrestors for many

SOurCe Of not only less exhaust noise, but a type

years in areas requiring them. Bu=his left the oc‑

Of tuning device. Believe it or not, both factory en‑

CaSional o騰‑rOad rider restricted to highway rid‑

gineers and professional motorcycle tuner§

ing only with his standard mu鮒er‑equipped ma‑

are

now bui量ding high performance engine§ With muf一

Chine. In many cases

皿ers! The old proverb

been heavily fined for unintentionally riding in

silence is golden

, has come

to a position of importance with motorcyclists and

mu組ed motorcycles had

areas requiring the use of spark arrestors. A year
ago most all motorcycles started to come equipped

Dave HoJeman js mmc[gjng editor of.CycJe Gujde
mロgozjne.

With U.S. Forest Service ‑ aPPrOVed spark arres‑
(Con扉med on Page 34J

The open exhaust motorcycie is fast disappearingずnOt just from the fear of the 10Cal

gendarme, but rather from the resuiting Iess performance and dependab冊y."
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(Contjnued /rom Page 6J

wheelstand. Brelsford prefers to use a

me start from the back of the pack, and
I just cou賞dn

t catch up in time.

〕.

different technique. ̀̀I just bring the engine
up and release the clutch slowly ‑ just

The attraction of indoor racing is its
immediacy. The races are short, intense,
and brutal, there isn,t much time for

like driving a car with a stick‑Shift. That

Strategy, and passing is supremely difficult

It seems to work best for me.,,
̀̀If you really want to know about indoor

due to the character of the track. The plan
is to go as hard as you can without looking

Way the bike won

t wheelie itself out

Of control, and it won

Shorttrack,

t spin the tire either.

Brelsford continued,

yOu

up ‑ Or back. It,s absolutely merciless,

have to understand the importance of the

too, Which separates it from most other

heat races. How you finish in your heat

forms of motorcycle competition.

determines whether or not you

Competing on a half‑mile or mile oval, the
I.aCerS had better know where they are and
Who,s around them
trouble

Who,s likely to get into

Who,s likely to get them into

trouble. Because of the speeds they

re

traveIing, the racers have to Iook after one

another; because of the length of the races
and the width of the track, it is relatively
eisy to avoid contact; and there is ample

room for passing and ample time for

ll start in

the main event, Of course. But there

s

more. There are only a limited number of
SIots in the main, and the officials use

the speed of each heat to determine exactly
Which sIot you

re put in. If you

re the

Winner of the fastest heat, then you get the

POle position (inside sIot, front row). And
like I said, how you get off determines
to a great extent how you

11 do. So the heats

are critical.,,

Strategy.
The UniversaI P§yChe
More bumping, Phy§ical GOntaCt
There

There

s no Iove lost between the racers in

s anothe富element ‑ nOt nearly as

easy to observe as the rider

s courage or

an indoor shorttrack,,, Brelsford said.白If

his ability on the starting line ‑ and that is

a guy,s in front of you you

the universal psyche, inherited, for example,

him

and you

ve got to get past

ve got to do it now‑right

away, and whatever it takes is OK. So

by Muhammed Ali from Sonny Liston,
and used by every competitor in every

there,s a lot more bumping, Physical

COnCeivable event. Motorcycle race富S uSe it.

COntaCt

Brelsford u§eS it. ̀̀Last year the old psyche

in an indoor race than anywhere

e賞se. It,s mean, and you,ve go=o be a

Started really working well. A guy would be

little mean to be good.,,

in front ofme. He

Next to being willing to charge no

d know ‑ he

d just

know ‑ that I was behind him, and he

d

matter what the consequences, the most

know that I was coming through, SOOner Or

important aspect of indoor racing is the

Or later, nO matter What. After a while,

Start. Passing is tough to do; in a field of
COmPetent, mean PrOfessionals江he start is

75 percent of the whole race. which means
that the good racers wi11 spend a lot of
time simply studying the starter

trying to

Pick up his timing, SearChing for man‑
nerisms that will telegraph the exact time

getting by became a lot easier. Pressure. It

s

a pressure sport, and the more pressure
you can use on everybody else, the better
you

11 do.

So pay attention. Watch the star. Look
for the chargers, those at the front of the

the f量ag moves. Different riders use

PaCk and those going through it like hot
lead through a blanket. Pay attention to the

different techniques. Some bring the

COntaCt

engines up to peak rpm, lean forward, and
re量ease the clutch. Two things can happen:

eSPeCially in the comers. And keep

your eyes peeled for Mark Brelsford,
One Of the young masters of this particular

the bike can spin its rear tire for a split

trade. He should be dose ‑ Very CIose ‑

SeCOnd before moving, Or it can do a

to the front.
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I §uPPOSe I should have reaIized that I couldn

Robe「t Metz is a
m雪漢d。manne「ed

t

bring it off. There I was standing like a dum dum
next to that powerful bike revving it. up like I

knew what I was doing and looking up that 50‑foot
driveway.
I had conned a friend of mine‑the on量y bona
撞de motorcyclist I knew‑into riding it to the

f雪nanc雪a菓

mountains for me

co音umn雪st for

5 inches‑and when I mounted

I

I not having a license.

m rather short鵜being in the altitude of 5 feet

my feet barely

touched the ground. I tried to explain to my friend

that my only experience on the infemal things

丁he New Yo音k
丁雪軸es。 And,
thenタOne day…

Wa§ a tWO‑hour ride on a minibike in Arizona, but

he still believed my original story in which I hinted

that I was just short of being a competition enduro

rider and a tag‑along friend of Gary Nixon.
Anyway, I released the clutch and that damn

thing charged up the hil=ike a tank, me eaSing
back the throttle

til the bike wobbled and nearly

SPilled, then pouring it on to catch balance. At
One POint, I nearly toppled that 400 pound machine

right into my lap in a hoIe fu1l of boulders‑and
me without a helmet.

A moment later I made the crest of the hiIl and
then dropped the bike, laying a few scratches on

the shiny new machine and a couple on myself.

I bled the most, but the bike screamed a lot.
Finally

I found the kill button and silence reigned

in the Poconos once again.
Mounting the mon§ter again

My friend who represented a major bike maker
in real life ran up the hill white as snow. I broke

up just looking at his face and then, With more
bravery than I really felt

insisted on mounting the

monster again so that I wouldn

t clutch for good.

Thus言nauspiciously and with great misgivings,
I entered the world of motorcyc]ing a=he ad一

VanCed age of 40.

I was soon zipping through the woods over trails
frequented by horses, deer and in winter, an OCCa‑
Siona量snowmobile ‑uSually with a passenger on

the back. The Poconos were a great plus for me as
a neophyte・ I sti11 don,t understand how anybody

仙音Cou菓d A音most

gets enough practice to pass the New York State
test unless he has dozens of friends with bikes.
In New York・ SOmeQne With a motorcycle license

has to be within a quarter mile of where you are

B漢ow My Mindタタ

PraCticing at all times..

As Iong as I stayed on the 4000‑aCre Hemlock
Farms development, I needed neither license nor

By Robert Me書z

leamer

s permit and I had a ball.

About those passengers. I couId walk out of the
house in solitude

throw my leg over the saddIe,

reach back immediate]y and contact組esh almost

every time.

(COntjnued on next page)
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(continued from preceding page)
You may like riding alone, but if there i§ a half‑

grown child, a teener Or a babysitter within half a
mile, yOu

11 find you generally have company.

Those first 500 miles over hi11 and down dale were
among the most challenging I

ve known since I

§tarted motorcyling last summer. While I was

learning to ride, SOmeOne, it seemed, WaS leaming
to hang on.

My licensing was uneventful. Aside from hauling
the cycle in a pick‑uP truCk 50 mile§ tO a Small

town in upper New York State ‑ the only station

that would test me immediately after I bi=he bul‑
let and decided to take a crack at it‑there were
no particular problems.
I a富rived at the test site in a business suit on a

Warm July day and watched several nervou§ teen

driver§ SnaP back the head of the examiner while

Waiting my tum on the road test.

Lamont Cran§tOn known only to the beautiful

Margo Lane as the Shadow. You

ll stay out of

trouble that way‑if §Ome Cretin doesn

t slip up

behind you and nudge you into the next world.
Ape hanger handIebar§

What really surpri§ed me, though, Wa§n

As luck wou量d have it, there was another cyclist

Waiting to take the test that day, but having no
SenSe at 18, he a鯖ected a black leather jacket and

barely‑legal ape hanger handlebars on his chopper.
In this game, PrOteCtive coloration is all impor‑

tI

t the

a縦c, but the potholes. There it was late Augu§t,

the winds beginning to get blustery and Fun City
was still an obstacle course. Those first two or
three jolts sent me a foot off the seat and raised
血e hair on my neck.
But there were lots of city delight§ ahead of me.

tant and my business suit must be regarded as
eminently sensible. The inspector was courteous

I found that I could dart through midtown tra鯖c

but business量ike. I had heard tha=hey don

t like

‑1egally‑and make time like never before.

t partic‑

Garaging in midtown carried another pleasant sur‑

ularly worried. I knew that they could be rough

and had flunked an ex‑State trOOPer and an execu‑

Prise. Some of them at least charge only half nor‑
mal fare for parking. There is motorcycle service

tive whose cycle was incapable of making circles

galore in a score or more dealer

as small a§ the inspector dictated even with the

types in Manhattan and a handful of guys parked

forks locked.

Out front to share your problems and stories.

to give out motorcyc量e licenses but wasn

I performed for him well, I thought, and seemed

If you

outlets of various

re uptight at midnight after a trying day

to please him with my circles and figure eights.

at the o鯖ce, mOunt the Green Homet and buzz the

On the other hand, When he left me to pick up

brick§. The East and West Side DI'ives make great

Chopper his smile became a little tight‑1ipped.

runways in the wee hours.

When the young man started revving his cycle past
the red line, I could see the inspector

Wheels turning. I be=hat fellow doesn

s mental

t have his

license yet.

Something about tho§e Wheels
I

m no motorcycle nut, but there

s something

about having those fleet wheels tucked into the

In due course I learned that I had pas§ed and it
WaS With relief that I began riding the cyc量e to the

garage under the apartment building, ready to go
whenever.

gasoline instead of carrying gasoline to the cycle.

If you ride one of these things, yOu already know

My fir§t trip to New York City, Where I was to

the thri11 of blasting away from a stoplight, the

keep the cycle a week at a time, WaS a reVelation.

WOnderful sense of freedom you feel when you zip

I didn

t mind the tra鯖c coming in, though it was

Clear to me why many cyclists won

t go near

Gotham. There is a theory that motorists aren
really hostile to cyclists ‑ yOu just don

With them. They see you but they don
Whether it

t see you!

Some fellow wrote The New York Times sug‑
gesting that if Mayor Lindsay

s Iove affair for the

bicycle could be broadened to include motorcycles,

s true or not‑and it is certainly

true for some‑it

lO

t

t register

ahead of all com6rs ‑ eXCePt maybe that dingbat

On the chopper in the next lane.

s best to ride like you were

(Contjnued on Page 42)

圏害墨田堅圃国動

The motorcycles growling and snapping around

PrOPelling the motorcycles along at HO mph or

Madison Square Garden thi§ eVening are as simi量ar

better

to normal, eVeryday street motorcycles as Ferarris

SaCrificed for acceleration; the bikes have to be

are to Chevrolets. Look cIo§ely: the engines are

able to virtua量ly leap out of the corners.

hot

intense

but for indoor racing, tOP SPeed has been

radical. Everything nece§Sary tO PrO‑

Indoor racing demands maximum traction for

duce the kind of horsepower needed for indoor
motorcycle racing has been incorporated into these

SuCCeSS; in fac=raction is the most important ele‑
ment 〔a§ide from rider ability). If you happen to

250cc tcubic centimeters; about 15 cubic inches〕

get a chance to observe the action in the pits, yOu

SCreamerS; eVerything super皿uous to the bike,s

Will see a lot of riders and mechanic§ WOrking on

Single objective has been stripped and discarded.

The machines have no lights, nO horns, nO tum

the tires'

and everybody applies di楢erent ap‑

PrOaChes. An example: SOme riders first soften the

§ignal§; mOSt have no front fender§, nO generatOrS,

rubber by treating it with ether, and then coat it

and no air cleaners. The construction of their cus̲

With liquid resin. Between heat§ the tires are at̲

tom frames has produced weight distribution prop‑

tacked with wood rasps to make sure they are per‑

ertie§ that permit the bikes to achieve maximum

fectly §mOOth and uniform, The tires, like the I

traction on the §traightways and maximum §tabil‑

Of the machine, reCeive constant and worried at̲

ity in the corners. They

tention. Racing

re as single‑PurPOSed as a

ri皿e, and just about as comfortable to ride.

for this country

e§t

after all, is a full‑time occupation

s top riders, and the instruments

Most of the bikes have transmis§ions; few use

Of their profession are just as important to them

them. For a track as short as this one, the bikes

as dri11s to a dentist or revoIvers to a gun鯨ghter.

Can rOar arOund in one gear‑the same gear used
for starting‑and that one gear permits a top

SPeed of about 50 mph. The engines are capable of

一COOK NEIL§ON

Editor, Gycle Magazine

ll

the
neW

Rehind a calm face. ‥

To observe Mark Brelsford wrench

by Palmgren on the inside.

around a halrpin is a joy. He appears

getting in my way.

BR害害D

ness and tidy riding. But Mark Brels‑

By Joe Scalzo

ford also is the type of rider the veト

COntrOlled, POised, ab80lutely sure
Of himself. Vete冒anS PI

aise his cool‑

erans fear most: the natura皿y taト

The hot shoe youngling takes no
gu鱈from anybody. Lacking experi‑

ence, he compensates with daring.

He wi11 hold the throttIe on longer
and plunge deeper into the corner

Brelsford, from

§an Bn皿O in

northern California. 1ives with his
mother, StePfather, tWO brothers and

four sister3. He started racing five
years ago, thrashing a tiny Honda

He rides‑ and often spills ‑ SPec‑

in scrambles∴raceS. Finding these

tacularly・ Bec8uSe Of this, PeOPle

too easy, he bought a professionaI

̀He kept

● Palmgren ex‑

Plained afterward8, Cheerfully. Rice
accepted this tough justice and went
home to work more speed out of his

bike. A couple of weeks Iater he won
the OkIahoma City NationaI.

He is 22 years old. 6 feet l, and
Weighs 160 1b,, a lot of weight for a
motorcycle racer to pack. Jim be‑
1ieves it gives him an advantage
When accelerating o債the comer8.

From pa8t Performances Rice ha8
3hown. himself to be determined to
excell in whatever he does. But then

license. He displayed a taIent for

he becomes bo富ed and disintere9ted

jumping into the lead. then crashing.

and moves on.to something new, an‑

He wouId not slow up for corners.
He toured and palled around with

0血er challenge.

Rice, and Don Ca§trO are the latest

Mert Lawwill. Only 19 and 9ti11 an
Amateur, Brelsford was in awe of

...AbadIuckboy

in a long line. Mere bo垂, they al‑

PuSh through the tumstiles to watch
him.
This is∴raCing

§

New Breed.,,

Dave Aldana, Mark Brelsford, Jim

ready are jousting with, and fre‑

Lawwi11 and the other veteran Ex.

quentIy beating, the wi§e Veteran

PertS. He thought he could gain

Experts of the American Motorcycle

favor by mimicking their∴riding

Association. They may make it to

Styles, and at Lousville, Kentucky,
he wi11ed himself to gun around the

the top, Or they may burn themselves
Out trying. It c8n take years to de‑
VeIop the control and patience

COme富S Without

8hutting off the

throttle言ust like Lawwill. Mark was

ford seems to need more confidence;

leading his heat l'ace with ease when
he crashed.
Lawwill coached him for the rest
of the season and loaned him fac‑

Rice lacks∴rOad racing experience:

tory Harley‑Davidsons. Mark paid

Castro needs more luck,

him half of any pI

needed to win on the AMA pro cir‑
cult. Pre3ently all four seem組awed:

Aldana appears imprudent: Brels‑

ize money he won.

He won so many Amateur race8 that

The Banzai kid

he was named ̀̀rider of the year.

Dave AIdana faIIs down too much.

But in 1969, nOW an Expert him‑

But he also wins lots of races.

Self and still Lawwill

At Sacramento earIy this year
Aldana startled the large crowd by

ner, all Bre量sford couId §eem tO do
WaS Cra§h. At the Daytona short‑

crashing through the deep ruts and

track a rider fe11 in front of him, and

sending dirt組ying over the wa11s,

Mark rode up and oveI his fa11en

and onto every lap. He and Dick

bike like a ramp. He was catapulted

Mann dueled at breakneck pitch.
Eventually Alana beat Mann, a Veト

eran of some 16 years his senior, by

s riding part‑

high in the air and slammed into the
brick crashwa11.

WeaVing around and e鮭ectively

Almost a3 SOOn aS he started rac̲
ing again, he won hi3 fu3t NationaI,

blocking him as they shot under the
checkered flag with engines roaring.

the night TT steepIechase race at
Ascot Park.

Dave Aldana

s style is 8imply to

ride as fast as he can at all times.

He refuses to pamper his equipment,
and at Sacramento had his 650‑CC

BSA screaming as he opened up a
huge lead. He could have slowed

MWho?,タthe crowd asked

When Jim Rice won his fust Na.

tiona=ast year, the crowd asked,
‑‑Who?

Without luck, nO rider can w血.

Don Castro, Of all

血e hot

8hoe

younglings. seems to be the unluck‑
ie3t.

He roared into 1969, annOunCed by
rave review8. He and Dave Aldana
were rated the two best Amateur di‑
Vision racers in America.
The fiery A]dana immediately pol‑
i8hed o債five stI'aight race8 ‑ Cum‑

berland, Te冒re Haute, Nazareth,

Reading, and Santa Fe. Ca3trO, mean‑
While, Watched miserably from皿e

sidelines. He had a broken ankle.
But Castro. though only 20, is
Pmctical. Today he looks upon thi8
convalescence period as be血g good
for him :

Just sitting back watching,

not being able to ride, made me a皿

the more anxious and determined to
mce aga血.

FinalIy血e torture became too
great: he couIdn

t wait any longer.

He took a saw and sliced off half the
cast so血at he could wiggle hi8
ankle. It felt丘ne. Racing血is way,

with half a cast, he won six Na‑
tionals to his bitter rival, Aldana

8,

The last National of the year wa8
at A8cOt in Los Angeles.
A8

the contest started, Castro

snatched the lead. A皿accident on

Before the 8eaSOn WaS OVer Rice

the first lap brought out the black

down, aS he had the race in his

had added National wins at Sedalia,

flag. On the re‑Start, Ca3trO led aga血.

POcket, but he continued to to富ture

Mo., On the long, fast mile track, and

with Aldana a menacing second.
Castro reached up to quickly bmsh

the engine. At the start of a race he
Will jam on too much th富OttIe, and

later at Oklahoma City, a dry. slick
half mile. At Sedalia, Rice had had

さ0me dirt o鯖his goggIes and inad‑
Vertently pulled them o楢. Dirt and

He power‑Shifts through the gears
bruta11y. In the comers, buming

to thread his way gingerly through
a fire and a seven‑rider pile‑uP di‑
rectly in front of him.

tread off his tires, he wi11 nudge
Slower riders out of the way.

Cently by ea3ily winning the TT

goggles. Ca8trO had to stop.
A3ked if he thought he could win

§teePlechase N8tional inside

No. 1血his first year as an Expert,

his front wheel will le8P into the air.

Like BreIsfo富d. Rice and Castro he

He opened the 1970 season re‑
心e

rocks were swirling through the air,
and it wa9 impossible to see without

is∴Single. He just tumed 20 and

A§trOdome. In Ap冒il he was∴again

the ba8hfulne8S Came through :

SeemS∴8hy, eVen SuSPiciou9, Of

making news: this time he won the

it would be kind of fantastic. There

Gee,

StrangerS. When asked a question he

20‑1ap dirt track National at Paト

are a lot of races stiIl to go.

WilI answer politely but cuI'tly, neVer
8aying more than is absoluteIy nec‑

metto, Ga.
After he won his first National at

WaS nOt ruling out the idea com‑

es8aI

San Jose, Rice say3 Veteran Experts

y. Aldana does not impress one

as having much of a per§Onality.
He s not a smart rider now,
says

Dick Mann says,

Not

But he

Pletely.
Then, like a thunde富Clap, Came
new8 0f Castro's late8t bad luck. He

But

There is no doubt

began prodding him with his front

definite period, ̀

Wheel. Rice nearly lost control in

about it,

tle. He doesn't use hi§ head.
he is good.

̀began to know I was around.

that they were impressed. At the
Sacramento 25‑mile National, Chuck
Palmgren moved up behind Rice and

an observer. ̀̀He rides with the throト
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ented guy who goes very fast and
doe8 nOt have to work at it.

his nerve and reflexes will save him.

血an the wise veteran, gambling that

the cornerrfhid wide, and was passed

his beefy 883‑Cc Ha冒ley‑Davidson

WaS tO receive his induction papers

from the Army. and it appeared he
might have to quit racing for an in‑
I

m pretty woI

ried

was all he would 8ay. '

丁he Dust
and the G音0「y
A survey of the 1970 series competition
for the Grand National Championship
By William Ogburn
At Oklahoma City, October 4th , the American
Motorcycle Association

s series competition for

David Aldana, 20, Of Santa Ana, California,
turned in a 1970 performance that eamed him the

the 1970 Grand National Ghampionship came to

title

an end

Wiming three Championships.

and a new top ten riders emerged. This

̀̀Super Rookie

,, collecting 459 points and

s motorcycle racing elite includes experience

Dick Mann, 36, the most experienced and ver‑

ranging from first‑year Experts to one of the most

Satile rider on the professional circuit, ra量lied

year

Veteran riders on the circuit

tion of two

but with the excep‑

throughout 1970 and ended a season shortened by

Californians dominate the standings.

injuries with a total of 412 points. Mann won three

Grand National Champion and recipient of the

PreStigious AMA Number One plate is Gene
Romero・ 23・ Of San Luis Obispo

California

ending

Championships, including the famous Daytona 200
mile road race.
Firsトyear Expert Don Castro, 20, Of Hollister,

the season with 667 points and three Ghampion‑

California

§hip wins.

but his consistent and aggressive performance

Following Gene with 574 points is the sensation
Of the season, SeCOnd‑year Expert Jim Rice, 23, Of
Palo Alto, California, finishing the season with no

moved him into緋th overaII with 392 points.

failed to win a Championship event,

Mert Lawwill

30

Of San Francisco, dropped to

Sixth position this year

having heId the Grand Na‑

less than 6 Championship win§.

(ContjnⅡed on Page 44J
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NA丁音0NAL A軸A EVENTS FOR 197宣
Houston, Texas
Houston, Texas

January 29

Indoor TT

January 30

Indoor Short Track

March 8‑14
May 2

200 Mile Road Race‑
100 MiIe Road RaGe
Half Mile

June 5 (Nite〕

Ha萱f MiIe

Louisville, Kentucky

lOO MiIe Road RaGe
Half Mile
Half MiIe
Half Mile
lOO Mile Road RaGe

Laconia, New Hampshire
Terre Haute, Indiana
Columbus, Ohio

Ap重i1 24‑25

June 12‑13

山
中小山∵山上川
Tune
27
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〇

で〇
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l一ア
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十〇

Ⅲ中山・Ⅳ・巾・巾}

June 20

August 8
August 13 (Nite)
August 15
August 21‑22
Sept. 3‑5

Sept. 12

Sept. 19

Sept. 25 (Nite)
October 3
October 15‑17

冒冒

冒冒

Daytona, FIorida

Atlanta, Georgia

Cumberland, Maryland

San Jose, Califomia

Kent, Washington
Castlerock, Washington
Gardena, Califomia
Corona, Califomia

HaIf Mile
Mile (20 Lap)

Livonia, Michigan

§hort Track

Hinsdale, Illinois

Half Mile
lOO Mile Road Race
200 MiIe Road RaGe
Mile (50 Lap)
Mile (25 Lap)
Half Mile
Half Mile
200 Mile Road Race

Jennerstown, Pennsylvania

Mount Pocono, Pennsylvania
Talladega, Alabama
Nazareth, Pennsylvania
Sacramento, Califomia
Gardena, Galifomia

Oklahoma City, Oklahoma
Ontario, Califomia

CREA丁E A RAC/NG ENV/RONMEN丁

/N yOUR HOME W/丁H A FULL・COLOR
yAMAHA SILVER CUP SOUVENIR POS丁ER!

This waiI‑Size (28x36) poster
in br冊ant pop‑art COIors is

avaiIabie for just $2 wh=e the
SuPPIy Iasts.
Send $2 ;n cash, Check or money o′de′ Payab/e to Wes書em
PubIishing Co. and !he coI

POn be/ow inmedia書e/y・

To: #晋認許g Co・
Poughkeepsie, N. Y. 1260l

I

SiIver Cup poster(S). i encIose $

I
‑
I ‑
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breaking his left leg.

In 1968, he again retumed to the circuit,
SOmeWhat uncertain of his ability to rebound from

the severe crash. However, this is the period
When Gene

s steady rise to the top began. His falls

had taught him care and a studied approach to
racing, and he doggedly pursued the circuit from

COaSt tO COaSt, and near the end of the season

he won his first National Championship at Lincoln,
Nebraska. It actually had been hi§ first year

as an expert and the result was impressive with

One National win and a final position of seventh
in the point standings.
The National Number 20

nOW ho量ding a position

On the Triumph team as a result of his 1968

Performance, tumed in an even more consistent
SeaSOn in 1969・ though he failed to win a single

National Championship event. However, 20
finishes out of 25 tries, including four third‑Place
finishes and five second‑Place危nishe§, Placed him

in the runner‑uP POSition right behind the new
Grand Nationa量Champion, Mert Lawwill.
As a result

Gene was granted a more prestigious

number for 1970, and the new National Number 3
COntinued his steady style by finishing in the

Gene Ro軸ero

money in seventeen out of the twenty‑tWO eVentS

held prior to his Sacramento victory.

Grand National champ雪on

1970 began somewhat disappointingly, though,
With unsuccessful performances at the two

Sunday afternoon, September 13, With two

Astrodome races. Things began to brighten,

Championship meet§ §till to be run, Gene Romero

however

Clinched the Grand National Championship

new one lap qualifying record of 157.342 miles

On the Sacramento mile, Winning the 50 lap event

in the process. Consistency, has been Gene,s
method of capturing professional motorcycle
racing

s highest honor in the U.S. In fact, the

Sacramento championship was just Gene

s second

aS Gene blasted hi§ team Triumph to a

Per hour at Daytona

almost 4 and a half miles per

hour faster than Mark Brelsford

s next best

qua量ifying time. Following this speedy performance

Came a SeCOnd place finish in the 200 mile road
race・ Planting Gene in second in the point

Win for the season, and only the third

Standings. From there on the season progressed

Championship victory of his career.

With Gene maintaining his remarkable

At 23, he was riding only his third full season

COnSistency, rarely excelling but seldom failing to

as an expert. Gene, Who was bom in Martinez,

finish. For example

Ca量ifomia, nOW reSides in San Luis Obispo,

finished seventh in the 125 mile road race;

California, is single and eams his living as a

at Palmetto

PrOfessional racer, Participating in woods riding to

tenth; at Talladega, Sixth; at Loudon, ninth;

maintain his physical condition. Gene started

at Loui§Ville, SeVenth; at Columbus, fifth; and

Ga.

at Kent

Washington he

he finished tenth; at Cumberland,

SCrambling in 1963, entered his first professional
event in 1964, Claiming that he did it on a dare

In short

for Romero it appeared to be a repeat

and that it turned out to be to hi§ 1iking.

Of the 1969 season

He quickly moved up through the ranks to

broke his string of points‑building finishes with a

but in late August he finally

amateur, leaming his trade at the famous A§COt

SmaShing win on the mile track at Sedalia,

tracks, but in February of 1965 his career was

Missouri・ Then, With Jim Rice crashing once and

temporarily halted by a crash that resulted in a
broken collar bone.

Retuming from the spill, Gene mounted the
White number plates bearing the National Number
20 in 1967・ but another crash halted his progress,

Su鯖ering mechanical failure twice in a row,

Romero closed in and seized the championship
with his win on the Sacramento mile.
Gene Romero

s 667 points places him 93 points

this time more seriously. May 13, 1967 Gene

ahead of Jim Rice, the nearest competitor.
Romero has repainted his number plates for the

CraShed at the Tulare, Galifomia half mi量e, badly

19アユseason.
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Jim Rice
23 year old Califomian, Jim Rice. His

Dave Aidana

SeaSOn tOtaI wa§ an impre§§ive 574

Dave Aldana,s §PeCtaCular riding

POint§・ Rice began his profe§Sional

eamed him the ̀̀Super Rookie,, of the

1970,s Number Two rider i§ anOther

racing career onIy four year§ ear賞ier. He

year titIe, aS We11 as the designation

§erⅤed a two‑year Junior apprenticeship

as National Number Three. Only

before joining the Expert class. By the

20 year§ 01d, Aldana began his pro‑

COnGIu§ion of血e 1969 cirGuit, Rice had

fe§§ional career one year earlier. As a

attained llth overaII ranking, With

Junior, he clinched seven event§ and

NationaI win§ On the San Jose and

WaS namd top AMA Amateur for 1969.

Oklahoma City half miles a§ Well as a

A §Piri書ed, COmPetitive hard‑rider,

Wlnnlng Performance on the Sedalia

AIdana made an ea§y tran§ition to血e

mile traGk. His 1970 season of six
National victories began with the

Win Game at the Talladega 200 road race,

§eaSOn

WhiGh, it should be noted, Wa§ Only

§ OPener at the Houston T.T.

cou重Se. He took top honors a=hree half

Expert cla§§ in 1970. Hi§ first §ea§On

the fourth road race he had ever

miIe event§ (At賞anta, Reading, Pa.,

COmPeted in. In addition, he posted wins

and San Jo§e), a mile test (Santa Rosa,

On the Terre Haute, Ind. ha看f mile and

Galif.) and an outdoor T.T. [Peoria, Ill.).

書he Indianapolis mile. His versatility

During血e early part of the sea§On

Wa§ VividIy demonstrated when he

RiGe and Dick Mann vied for the

PrOVed to be one of the few good AMA

Number One §POt・ The po§ition §ee"

dirt track and road racers who was aIso

§aWed back and forth between the two

COmPetitive in the falI Tran§‑AMA

men a number of times. EventuaIly,

Intema置ionaI Moto"CrO§§ Serie§. He

however, both Rice and Marm fell out of

ended the 1970 §eaSOn With 459 points

real contention for the lead.

and the third place titIe.
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Dick Mann
Fourth place for 1970 went to the AMA
circuit

§ mOSt Ver§atile profe§§ional

rider ‑ Dick Mann, Of RiGhmond,
California・ Mann began hi§ GOn§i§tently
§uCCeSSful professionaI motorcycIe

raGing Gareer in 1954. It wa§ in 1957 that

his name fir§t aPPeared in the top ten

POint standings and, §ince then, eXCePt

The 1970 point raGe Wa§ marked wi血an

for 1966, he ha§ held a top ten po§ition

abundanGe Of fir§t year Exper置ride富S.

each year. The winner of 19 National

Holli§ter, California resident Don

Championship§, Dick Mann GaPtured

Castro wa§ One Of the§e raCerS. The

the Number One place in 1963. The

20 year oId failed to win a champion̲

35‑year

§hip, but hi§ GOn§i§tently aggre§§ive

Old veteran began the 1970

Sea§On by winning the prestigious

Performance c賞inched a fif重h pIaGe in

Daytona 200 mile road race. The event

the standing§ With 392 total point§.

marked hi§ fir§t rOad raGe Victory §ince

In 1968, Castro started racing in AMA

1965 and catapulted him §Olidly into

PrOfe§§ional event§・ During his 1969

fir§t PIace. Mann §uffered a broken

§ea§On he proved to be Dave AIdana,§

ankle Iate in the §eaSOn and §aW his

toughest competition and, nOt infre‑

Chance for the top §POt §eVereIy

quently, Ca§trO and Aldana shared the

diminished. He ended the §ea§On With a

l‑2 finishing po§ition§・ Ca§trO GaPtured

Championship victory at the Ca§tle

§ix Junior wins in 1969, earning a §POt

RoGk, Wa§hington T.T. The injured

area of the §POrt Where he excels,

With former Grand National Champion
Gary Nixon and current Grand National
Champion Gene Romero on the

the Trans"AMA Moto"CrOS§ Series.

Triumph factory racing team.

ankle aI§O Iimited hi§ Par亡icipation in an
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Don Castro

隔重′
軸e営t 」aww冒l音

聞ark回書e音s書ord

San FranGisco, Califomia resident

Seventh place wa§ Clinched by 21 ye種冒

Mert Lawwi萱l dropped to §ixth po§ition

01d Mark B富el§ford. The San Bruno,

in the 1970 National standings. Lawwi11

California racer proved to be a tough

wa§ the 1969 Grand National Cham‑

competitor throughout the 1970 ci萱Cuit,

Pionタbut his 1970富anking §uffered

but he wa§ hampe富ed by engine

greatly due to the mechanical problem§

trouble§. Brel§ford tumed profe§§ional

Which continually plagued him. The

in 1967. During hi§ 1968 §ea§On, he

30 year old rider began his profes§ional

earned the Motor Sport§ Pre§§ A§SOcia‑

career in 1962 and moved into the

tion,§ aWard of ̀̀MotorcyGle Rider of

Expert rank§ almo§t immedia置ely・

the Yea富.,, In 1969, he advanGed to the

Lawwill,s name ha§ aPPeared in the

Expert clas§, gained a post on the

National top ten §tanding§ eVery year

Harley‑Davidson team, and finished

since 1964. Since then, he has won

eighth in the final standings with a win

a total of eleven National event§. He

a=he Gardena, Califomia T.T.

earned 323 point§ With win§ at the

AIway§ GOn§idered a top contender,

Hou§tOn, Texa§ Short track; the

Brel§ford won onIy one National

Cumberland, MaryIand half mile; and

血i§ year ‑ the Oklahoma City half

血e Gardena, California T.T.

mile ‑ and fini§hed with 317 points.
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軸剛軸細り聞

∴二言

￣￣ 謁藩・・

‑し漢音寡暮し量量
20

Chuck Palmgren

To軸Rockwood

Yamaha team leader, Chuck Palmgren,
25, a reSident of Freehold, N. J. placed

Talented young重ider Tom Rockwood,

the 19 year old racer from Gardena,

eighth overall in the 1970 §ea§On. He

Califomia rode aggres§ively throughout

fini§hed with one championship win on

血e season, but failed to win a cham‑

the Nazareth, Penn§ylvania mile and

Pionship event. He fini§hed the year

303 total points. In 1964, he tookto

Wi血300 points and ninth place. He

the National cirGuit・ Two year§ 1aterl

began GOmPe書ing in profe§Sional events

Palmgren earned his Expert ranking.

in 1967 and, in 1969 he became an

He fini§hed the 1969 §ea§On in fifth

Expert rider. During the 1969 §eaSOn he

PlaGe after cap置uring two victorie§ On

took a §eVenth place at Daytona and

miIe ovals at Santa Rosa, CaIifomi種

two fifth pIace§ at the Gardena half miIe

and Sacramento, California.

and the Gardena T.T.

In addition to the top ten riders, there
Were four profe§Sional racers fini§hing

Iower in the point§ Standing§ Who

eamed National Championship win§

in 1970.

Dave SehI of Water Down, Ontario,
Canada won National Champion§hips
during 1970 0n the half mile track§ at

Louisvi11e, Kentucky and Co量umbus,
Ohio. Sehl di§tingui§hed him§elf in 1969

0n a Privately owned Triumph, eamipg
a po§ition on the factory Harley"

David§On team for 1970. Dave, 24,
fini§hed sixteenth in the §置andings this
yea富・

Twentieth in the §tandings thi§ year

Wa§ Eddie Mu獲der, 27, the colorful
T.T. §PeGiali§t from Burbank, Califor‑

nia. Mulder ha§ ridden in profes§ional

competition for eight year§, doing hi§
be§t WOrk on all type§ Of dirt track§.

Du富ing 1970 he won the National

Ghampion§hip T.T. on a Triumph
at Santa Fe Park near Hinsdale, Illinoi§.

1970 was the fir§t time in §eVeral

years that Flint, MiGhigan racer
Bart Markel, 35, fini§hed out of the top

Ga細y N雪xon

ten. Bart won a Champion§hip at the

Santa Fe Short Track this year,

The 1970 top ten is iounded out by

fini§hing thirty‑SeCOnd in the overall

Gary Nixon, 29, Of Phoenix, Maryland.

POint§ raGe. He ha§ held the Grand

The season was painful for Nixon,

National Champion§hip tit重e three times

as he was recovering from a serious

(1962, 1966, and 1967) and is tied with

crash on the Santa Ro§a mile in 1969.

Joe Leonard for totaI Champion§hip

He tumed profe§§ional in 1958 and

Wins with twenty‑SeVen. Bart ride§ a

made the transition to Expert in 1960.

Harley・D avid§ On.

Nixon has consi§tently appeared in

the top ten since 1963 and he ha§ WOn a

Ron G富ant, 31, from London,

Iifetime total of 1 5 champion§hip

England, Currently re§ides in Bri§bane,

event§. In addition, he i§ a tWO"time

CaIifomia. He is a road重aCing specialist

Winner of the Grand National
Championship title (1967 and 1968).

and won a Champion§hip viGtOry On

Nixon won the Loudo叫N. H. road race

血is year. Grant rode a Suzuki

the paved course at Kent, Washington

血is year on a Triumph, the brand by

血roughou=he season and fini§hed

Which he i§ SPOn§Ored. He fini§hed the

forty"§eCOnd in血e Championship

SeaSOn Wi血271 points.

§tandings.
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AMA Nat雪ona漢

Numbe音s fo音197宣
1. Gene Romero
2. James Rice
3. Dave Aldana

36. Ken Molyneux

63. Mark Mayer

37. Ron Pierce

64. Rod Pink

38. Dalla§ Baker

4. Dick Mann

39・ Ginger Mo1loy

65. Jack Warren
66. Ralph Waldman

5. Don Castro

6. Mert LawwiII
7. Mark Brelsford
8・ Charle§ Palmgren

9. Tom Rockwood

40. Dan Haaby

67. Mike Meyer

41. Mark William§

68. Jack Fore§ter

42. Ron Grant
43. Robert BuImer

70. Ea富I Lout

69. CarI William§On

44. AI Ga§kil1

71. EarI Myers

lO. Gary Nixon
ll. Yvon Duhamel

45. Buddy EImore

72. Norm Robinson

46. Paul Bo§trOm

73. Lewi§ Burre§

12・ Larry PaImgren

47. Ralph White

74. W. T. Ruffner

14. CaI Rayborn
15. Dave Smith
16. Dave SehI

48. R. G. Seabourne

75. BiII O,Brien

49・ Larry Stone

76. Charle§ Seale

50. Nat Williams

77. Bob Bailey

17. Walt FuIton

51・ Hurley WiIvert

78・ Roger Reiman

18. Jame§ Odom

52. John Weaver

79. Jerry Stoke§

19. Keith Ma§hbum

53. Larry Schafer

80. John Black

20. Eddie MuIder

54. Dave Han§en

81・ Gary Boyce

21. Rus§eII Coppage

55. NeiI Keen

82. PhiI Hawk

22・ Frank GiIle§Pie

56. Phil Cu11um

83. Glen Adam§

23. Jody Nicholas
24. Art Baumann
25. DonEmde

57. Jes§ Thomas

84. Charle§ Ghapple

58. Leonard Fortune

85. BiII LIoyd

59. John Klau§

86. BiII Elder

26. Ed Wirth

60. Ed Varne§

2ア・ Larry Darr

61. Jim Mane§§

28. Royal Sherbet

62. Bill Eve§

87. Jim Corpe
88. Ray LittIe
89. Steve Lathrop

29. Lloyd Houchin§

90. Mel Lacher

30. Ronnie RaI1
31. Gordon VanLeeuwen

91. Richard Scott
92. Joe Barringer

32. Bart Marke1

93. Mike Dottley

33. Frank CamiIIieri

94. George Longabaugh

34. Geoff Perry
35. Rick Deane

95. Ed Moran
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96・ George Roeder
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Doctors Are AMA Members
(and so are groc9rS, lavyers, mOdels, Students,
Physicists, housewlVeS, Salesmen and pizza bakers).

What

s It A宣l About, Anyway?

By Long John NebeI
The American Motorcycle Association, the gov‑
eming body for the sport of motorcycling in the

United States, WaS founded in 1924. It is also the
SOle U. S. representation to the Federation Inter‑

are non‑PrOfessional trophy‑aWard activities.

Most of this amateur activity is centered around
the AMA chartered motorcycle club. There are
two thousand of these in the United States, and in

nationale Motorcycliste, the world goveming body.

their communities they function as active civic

Today the association has more than 130,000
active members in all states of the union. Twenty‑

groups

five hundred of these members hold professiona]

1icenses, about sixty thousand partake of AMA
SanCtioned amateur activities, and nearly sixty

The two thousand AMA cIubs meet in their re̲
SPeCtive districts annually to set their race dates

and elect AMA District Congressmen. These Con‑
gressmen meet in a three‑day session annually to

thousand are active road riders.
The AMA sanctions more than

frequently raising funds for worthy causes

through their charity races.

revise all rule books, thus making the AMA one of
範ve thousand

the few sports associations anywhere to be ruled

events annually, and of these more than 400 are

largely by its membership through democratic

PrOfessional purse‑Paying events. The remainder

representation.

(Contjmed on overJeafJ
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T「ophy Dash

SiIver Cup Race

ReGOrd at置empt§ tO rOad riding

AMA professional and amateur motorcycle activi‑
ties別I the spectrum from world speed record at‑
tempts to organize road riding. Some of the type§

Of competition include Dirt Track racing on oval
tracks ranging in length from a quarter mile to

more than a mile; Short Track racing on indoor

What the fIags mean

and outdoor tracks measuring less than 2,250 feet

in circumference; Tourist Trophy racing over a
PrePared irregular dirt closed course usually less

than a mile in length; Road Racing competition on

a paved closed course; and Moto‑CrOSS raCing over
long, rOugh courses of natura=errain.
The AMA also sanctions activities and competi‑
tion for woods and road riding, and all of these aI'e
govemed by one of the three o航cial rule books

Which pertain to professional racing, amateur COm‑
Petition, and road riding.

But the AMA is more than a racing organization.
As mentioned above, almost half of its members
are active road riders
Of the association

For example

SO a PrOPOrtionate amount

§ e挿orts are directed to this end.

the AMA has actively fought for the

road riding motorcyclist in court and legislature.

The AMA News Department sends out an average
Of three press releases a week to the news media.

These go to more than six hundred newspapers,
magazines, and televi§ion stations across the na̲

tion

and they are designed to publicize the good

aspects of motorcycling.
By being part of a nationwide organization, the

AMA member is assured that he can participate in
a sanctioned event in any part of the United States
under rules that are familiar, and with a motor̲
CyC量e that wi11 meet competitive specifications. His

Single contribution to the total membership of
130

000 also makes.the association a strong lobby

force.

WHITE ‑ Start of the race.
YELLOW葛One lap to go to finish. When

the white and yellow flags are held to‑

AMA insuranGe POlicies
In addition to these benefits, the AMA member
receives with his membership an insurance policy
that covers him in his motorcycling activities re‑
gardle§S Of time and place. In that thi§ COVerage

applies to the total membership both in and out
Of competition

it is unique among association

insurance plans.

With each year of membership, the AMA mem‑
ber receives a small lapel pin indicating his seniority
in the association. At twenty‑five years, he receive§

his ̀̀Life Member,, pin and ceases to pay annuaI

gether in a cross position this signals the
half‑Way POint in the race.

RED ‑ Danger on track, but does not mean
hold position.
WHITE with R田D CROSS ‑ Ambulance

flag ‑ indicates that an ambulance is on

the track or course, does not mean hold
POSition.

WHITE with BLACK CENTER鵜Move
OVer, anOther rider trying to pass.

due§・ All §ubsequent benefits are provided by the

BLACK with l〃 wHITE BORDER‑Dis̲

association at no charge in recognition of his ex‑

qualification or stopping of race‑rePOrt

CePtional service to motorcycling.

The association headquarters are at 5655 North

High Street, Worthington, Ohio 43085.

to referee at once.

BLACK & WH重TE CHECKERED鵜Finish,

end of race.
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From planOS
to motorcycles

THE YAMAHA STORY
By Donald J. Day
Manager, Public ReIations and Adverti§ing
Yamaha InternationaI Go町oration

In America‑a§ We11 as in 83 nations throughout

universities around the world, the opportunity to

the world‑the word Yamaha has become syn‑

further develop their technical knowledge・ The

OnymOuS With leisure‑time activities. Motorcycles

SOle function of the more than 600 employees of

喜the most complete line in international distribu‑

the R & D Division is to devise new methods, neW

tion. Pianos‑Yamaha i§ the world

materials, neW PrOCeSSeS and

s largest manu‑

new products that

facturer. A complete line of band in§trumentS葛

Can enhance Yahama

brass

everything it manufacture§ and markets.

WOOdwinds

PerCuSSion. Electronic organs.

High‑fidelity stereo speakers and components. A

Yamaha

s reputation for quality in

s phenomena量performance in motor‑

ful=ine of fiberglass skis. Archery sets. Snow‑

CyCle racing has also been highly significant in the

mobiles. Plus a wide recognation in education

remarkable growth of the company. Yamaha has

Circles for the unique Yamaha Music School.
The Yamaha success story begins back in 1887
When a young craftsman named Torakusu Yamaha
WaS SummOned to repair an American‑made organ
used at the Hamamatsu primary school in Japan.
He was so intrigued by the organ that he formed a

dominated the biggest races all over the country
for a number of years

including the most impor‑

tant I.aCeS in North America‑Daytona Beach,
FIorida. At Daytona, in 1965, Yamaha swept 8 0ut
Of the first lO places in the 250cc clas§. In 1966

Yamaha incredibly repeated thi§ reCOrd. In 1967

Small company to produce reed organs and, fo1low‑

it was 7 out of lO; in 1968 it was 7 0ut Of the first

ing rapid expan§ion

lO again; in 1969・ 8 of the first lO; and

reOrganized it under its pres‑

ent name, Nippon Gakki Gompany, Limited.

In 1900, Nippon Gakki expanded operations to
incIude the manufacture of pianos. From this
modest beginning
Stature Of world

Today

the firm rose to its present
s largest piano manufacturer.

mOre than 120

000 pianos are produced

annually.

In 1955 the company began producing motor‑
CyCles through a newly established sub§idiary,

Yamaha Motor Company, Limited. Since 1960,
these lightweight motorcycles have been marketed

in the U.S. by Yamaha Intemational Corporation,
also a subsidiary of Nippon Gakki・ Today, Yamaha

amaZingly

in 1970・ 9 out of the first lO. In all these years

Yamaha always took first place. This six‑year
record has never been approached by any other
manufacturer. In 1968 also, Yamaha

350cc ma̲

Chines, With revolutionary 5‑POrt POWer, tOOk 2nd

and 3rd in the big bike race, defeating machines
more than twice their size.
Land speed records have also been estab量ished

by Yamaha. More records were set at Bonneville,
Utah

by Yamaha in 1970 than any other motor‑

CyCle compay. Endurance runs have also been won:

The grueling Mint 400‑1969 and 1970. In Novem‑
ber of 1970, a neW reCOrd of 18 hours, 30 minutes

WaS Set by a Yamaha RT‑1 360 at the Mexican lOOO

is one of the world,§ largest and fastest‑grOWing

manufacturers of lightweight motorcycles. Be§t

known for the Enduro, Or trail type motorcycle,

Yamaha is currently marketing more than five
̀̀Street,, machines

aS We11 as the newly popular

(Baja race〕.

In order to acconlmOdate the growing work force

at the headquarters of Yamaha International Gor‑
POration in California

a mi11ion‑dollar building

Wa§ COnStruCted in Montebello in' 1964. Just a

Moto‑CrOSS mOdels.

20‑minute drive from downtown Los Angeles, the

To maintain their position of leadership, Nippon

Origina1 53・000 square foot structure was enlarged

Gakki and Yamaha Motor Company operate an

by an additiona1 30,000 square feet in 1965. Late

extensive Research and Development Division. The

in 1970 Yamaha began construction of an even

aim of this creative

Yamaha engineers
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think shop

is to provide

already graduates of leading

la富ger facility in Buena Park, Califomia, that will

house the company on or about March l, 1971.

She Asks No Quarte音
On the Eighth M雪音e

Sammje Dunn prepares her cycJe as her chjJdren watch.
I like competing, that,s all. If

up for more than 2,500 feet, and

WOman tO Want tO ride S町ebedytellsII!etherei§SOme一
thing that no other woman has

the only way to get a bike over

What

s so unusual for a

With the big guys? Sam"

mieDunn just=kesto

done, I want to do it."

the top is to whale out ful量throト

tle and keep it there. If the bike

It was that kind of thinking

COmPete。

fails, then you lose a bike, be‑

that led Sammie to Califomia,s

CauSe a bike falling 2,500 feet

Saddleback Park in Irvine la§t

tends to get a little bent up. And

By Steve Elliott

year. She was working as a sec‑

SO do you.

retary at Long Beach

s McDon‑

What make§ Sammie run?

nell Douglas Aircraft when one

I don

So, Sammie went fu量l瓜rottle,

and ‑ Sammie won $100.

day a friend of hers shouted a

I wa§ a little anxious at first,

and Sammie ‑ Sammie Dunn is

Cha賞lenge across the dining room:

Hey Sammie, Saddleback is giv‑

but not scared. If you get scared,

an attractive,. 24‑year‑Old mother

Of two,Who just happens to spend

ing $100 to the first woman who

t know. I

m only a man,

you might hurt yourself.,, Now
there is an understatement!

her o鮮hours racing cycles, trail‑

Can gO OVer the top of the Matter‑

Sammie §tarted trail riding four

riding, and topping hills that no

hom." Now, tO Sammie a chal̲

years ago near her home in We§t‑

man in his right mind would

lenge is not something to take

minster, Calif. She found out in

dream of attempting. Why?
Who knows? All I can tell you

lightly.

record time that few women

is what Sammie says.

tiated, is a hill that goes straight

The Matterhom, tO the unini‑

COuld ride with her, and that led

(Contjnued on Page 43J
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Make Your

WH各N

Race Photo

SpたたD

COuNTS

a W雪nne「。

KoNIC偉
AUTOREF」EX

THE AcTION CAMERA
The shutterbug with the best coIor or bIack‑and‑White
Presented by:

Prjnt taken of motorcycIe action in the Garden tonight
W川win a $10O cash prize from Yamaha pius a Konica

Wi萱Ioughdy /pee血ess

Auto Refiex A camera from WilIoughby‑Peerless,

GRANDCENTRA」
FIFTHAVENUE RADIOCITY
HERA」D SQuAI]E uNION SQUARE

SecoれdPrize: ?50
Fourth Prize:

$20

PHiしADEしPHIA PITTS甘URGH

∴∴∴○○二∴∴∴二臆∴∴∴∴∴●○○

‑
1
‑
‑
‑
,
‑

A= entries must be received before March l, 1971,

‑

Decisjon of thejudges is finai.

‑

丁o compete, Simply maii your entries and the coupon.

NewYork, N, Y. 10036

‑

accompanied by a stamped, SeIf‑addressed enveiope.

62 West 45th Street

!

ternationai Corp. No entries w用be retumed unIess

丁o: Yamaha SiIver Cup

‑

Winning photos become the property of Yamaha In.

i

IMPORTANT: A= pictures must be taken from your
Seat. You may submit as many prints as you wish.

Name of Entrant
Add ress

City

Retum this coupon with your entries.

」○○〇〇〇〇〇̲̲̲̲̲̲̲
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State Zip

﹁ ‑ I ‑ ‑ 1 i i ‑ i I ‑ ‑ ‑ ﹂

$30
﹁

Third Prize:

Good photog園aphs
are not acc雪dents

丁he experts from Kodak teiI you how you can capture rac!ng aCtion

Without uitra"eXPenSive equ!Pment,
A量l of the roaring excitement of international

motorcycle champs primed to their competitive best
‑ Plus the added significance of a genuine sports
̀̀first

‑make the first motorcycle races ever

Staged at Madison Square Garden a photo event for
Camera and cyde enthusiasts alike.
From the 8 p.m. starting time to the presentation

CyCle track provides for two such slow‑uP POints.
Some racers will take the track

s pointed tum with

ease and sIow slightly for the rounded tum; Others
Will do the reverse.The benefit for the photographer
is the possibility of freezing the slowed racers at

either tum, While the blur of the other racers in̲
dicates their great speed.

CeremOnies after the big race, there will be 。Ount‑

Wherever you are seated, yOu Wi11 find that ac‑

1ess picture opportunities for fans with automatic

tion moving directly toward or away from you is

Or adjustable cameras, Whether you are aiming at

easier to stop. Higher shutter speeds will be needed

the action on the track or the reaction in the stands,

to

a few tips from professionals will

help you capture

to your camera. The farther away you are from the

the co重or of the motorcyc量e races in pictures,
̀ Fast
is the byword for camera users as well as

track, On the other hand, the easier it will be to stop

racers in the garden. Kodak experts suggest a fast

the action is also a factor.

freeze

the motorcycle§ PaSSing at a right angle

the action, because distance from your camera to

lens‑at least f/2.8‑and a fast刷m for be§t re̲
Sults. Kodak Tri‑X Pan 〔in cartridges or rolls) or

Try ̀̀panning

your camera

Royal‑X Pan餌m 〔in rolls〕 are fast black‑and‑White
別ms. For coIor pictures with natural coIor rendi‑

tion, high speed Ektachrome創m (Tungsten) with
PuSh‑PrOCe§Sing by Kodak (KODAK Special Proc‑

essing Envelope, ESP‑1) will allow those with ad‑
justable cameras to use the fastest §hutter speed

Another way to capture the feeling of motion and
yet take a sharp picture of one of the racer§ i§ tO
̀̀pan
your camera. Move the camera smoothly,

keeping a motorcycle centered in your viewfinder,
and then squeeze your shutter release for an exceト

POSSible. The push‑PrOCeSSing increases the speed

Ient picture of the action. The

Of Kodak high speed Ektachrome film 2% times ‑

Choose to follow will be in sharp focus and血e

from ASA 125 to ASA 320‑SO yOu Can eXPOSe

background wi11 be blurred.

your刷m at a higher speed. Daylighトtype刷ms,
SuCh as Kodacolor‑X
Orange Or ̀̀warm

Wi11 produce picture§ mOre

in color.

motorcycle you

Throughout the evening, WatCh for interesting
SPeCtatOr Candids and humorous incidents on血e
Sidelines to則l out your photo coverage of the races.

If another fan seems to be in your way when you

A certain amount of bIur

re

taking pictures of the track, COnSider including his
Silhouette as an interesting and logical ̀̀frame.,,

Although a certain amount of blur can be artistic
and indicate the terrific speed of the event ‑ raCerS

くくSweet victory

might be the title of the photo

Can COmPlete one lap of the 8th‑Of‑a‑mile track in

you snap during the presentation ceremonies after
the featured race. Instead of taking just one picture,

less than lO §eCOnds‑yOu may also want to try

however, it is suggested that you take several, a§

techniques that will tend to stop the action, e§Pe‑

the No. 1 0f the best racers is awarded a handsome

Cially for the featured Yamaha Silver Cup Race.
One of the best times to take pictures of any sports

Silver cup donated by YAMAHA.

activity is when the action is temporarily halted or

record of an evening of split‑SeCOnd competition鵜

Slowed. The tear‑drop shape of the indoor motor‑

a night for the record. books of sports history.

Your photo §eries of the winner completes your
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曇

x CyCLE GU/DE keeps you allead o=he pack
by outperforming a= the other bike magazines. Why?
Because it

s written and produced by peopIe whO
COnSider cycling

CyCLE GUIDE doesn

P.0. Box 267
Mt. Mor「is,冊nois 61054

their way o川fe.

t just pubIish ma…facturers

SPecS On neW maChines. To a CYCLE GUIDE editor, SuCh
a踊ngwould be criminaI. CyCLE GU/DE

Mail to:
CYCしE GUIDE

s

書h擢花器論議認諾器器端整葦器
hard証ding editors put each machine they report on

COunt On. And each equjpment report is compiete,
te冊ng and showing exactiy what was done and why.

Competition? CYCLE GUIDE is aIways at the big events,

Yes, I

d Iike to put tracks between

myseIf and the pack. l

= try you「

SPeCia=ntroductory Subscription that
SaVeS me OVer 33% on the entire
COming year of OYCLE GUIDE.
i understand that if l am unhappy for
any reason I may canceI my
Subscription and receive a compIete
refund of the unused po面On Of

my subscription price.

When you read the race res冊s as written by an
expert CyCLE GU/DE editor or reporter, yOu = begin to
apprecjate cycling a little more because you用get
more of the actuaI fIavor of cycling competi書ion at its

exciting best. And you

Name (PIease print)

= especia=y appreciate our wideIy

accIaimed photoessays of competition hig輔ghts.
You

= aiso like the ̀̀how to

articles about everything

from tuning‑uP yOur engine to restoration and

CuStOmizing. A= with the step‑by‑SteP Photographs
SO eSSentia=o making even the most compIicated
mechanical jobs clear and simpIe.
lf cycIing is aIso a way o川fe with you, then you

re invit

to put some tracks between you and the pack

accepting this specia=ntroductory subscription
はsaves you oyer 33% on

COming year Of CYCLE

city

State

Zi

p

12 issues of CYC」E GUiDE ‥.
deiivered to your home‥.for onIy

$4.00. You save over 33% from

薄暑笥籍鵠肪rice of
11

7bat伸的meねurant on

49勃sを惟et伽くね悔めnぬ

肋a and h〃ans as
脇as caneめn m〃a〃r
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By Bob CoGhnar

It may be Joe

s Joint in South

Bend. Or Artie,s Famous

gracious co‑OWner is a former
Champion driver of France,

‑ regardless of how many

a veteran of lOO,000 racing miles

s

across three continents, a

got to be one establishment

Participant in more than 200

Which is specifically intere§ted

race§ and winner of lO6 prizes,

in the people who make the

including 36 checkered flags,

19 second and 17 third place

no exception. But because this

finishes.
̀̀From racing driver to

metropolis has a certain tradition

restaurateur was not an illogical

and image to uphold, the

establishment just happens to be

PrOgreSSion. In fourteen years
Of participation in European

an exce量lent French restaurant.

racing, the Dreyfus brothers

It is called Le ChantecIair,
at 18 East 49th Street.

Of Europe

Now one would think that a
restaurant which caters to the

SamPled the丘nest culinary wares
s best hostelries,

and they developed a fastidious
and demanding palate.

racing crowd might properly

Such gourmet qua舶cations

Carry a name which suggest§ the

WOuld be a natura=ure into the

reputation. You know, like

Very COmPetitive world of

The Grand Prix,,, or ̀̀Wheel In,,
Or, ugh, ̀̀Pit Stop.

But no.

restaurant ownership. And it
has been said that the Dreyfus

The proprietors, Rene and

Skill and acomplishment in motor

Maurice Dreyfus, are fir§t

SPOrt lies behind the thriving

restaurateurs and, SeCOnd,

SuCCeSS that Le ChantecIair

devotees of motor racing.

enjoy§ tOday. For with either

It is not especially §urPrising

to find this combination in the

㍍ ∠定一桝

add that Le Chanteclair

Wheels are invoIved葛there has

And New York is, Of course,

局側五五才・航一

To be accurate, One Should

Drive￨In in Walla Walla. Or the
Grease Pit in Muskogee.
Wherever there is motor racing

SPOrt happen.

繁務窒姦

WrOte in Automotive Quarterly,

heart of New York City.
Rene used to be a racing driver.

CarS Or Cuisine, the brothers

PurSuit has alway§ been

excellence."

The brothers Dreyfus have

As Beverley Rae Kimes once
(Contj皿ed on Page 43J
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Yamaha Si8ver Cup

Prize Money

軸o同い

and Cont冒ngenc冒es
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(しeader of first Iap wins $1O)
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Bag間iI PubIi§hing Company /

Box 638 / Sierra Mad〃e / CaIif. glO24
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1234567.

ConsoIation Race

盤※認諾器

1234567891

SiIve「 Cup Race

Yamaha Bonus Money
$2,000
1 ,380
1,035
620
480

415
345
275

0

210
140

Other Awards

TripIe A Accessories:

$500 on Main Event

American Industriai

$1,OOO on Main Event

Manufacturing Co., Inc.
Kawasaki Motor Co.

$7,5OO on Main Event

Champion Spark PIugs

$450 on Main Event

(COntingent)
(Contingent)
(COntingent)

Coieman Camping
Equipment Co.

CompIete camping outfit to
Wjnner of main event.

Note: Contingency money is awarded onIy to the riders
Who are using or wearing products of the appropriate
manufacturers.
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丁ypes o書
p音o書ess雪onal events
Dirt traGk and speedway
Dirt Track or Speedway Races are held on espe‑
Cially prepared tracks of one‑half mile or over in
Circumference. Dirt Track is a皿at track and a

Speedway is a banked track. Mea§urement is made
18 inche§ from the pole.
One‑half mile Dirt Track races are no le§S than
three mi量es nor more than 15 miles for non̲national

events and a ten mile fina量and five mile heats for

national championships. One mile Dirt Track race§

are no less than最ve miles nor more than 50 miles.

Speedway races may be as Iong as 200 miles.
Expert and Amateur classed riders use equip・

ment with a minimum piston displacement of 251cc

and maximum biston displacement of 750cc. Nov̲
ice classed riders are limited to equipment wi血a

maximum displacement of 250cc.

What kind o書b冒kes?
Motorcycles used in Professional and Sports‑
man racing must be current production models

available in the United States in adequate quan‑
tities to supply the public. The engines and trans‑
mi§Sions of the racing machines are the same as

used for the highway motorcycles. Fine tuning of
the motor and gearing techniques are allowed.

Short traGk
Short Track races are held on speciall予prepared

tracks less than 2250 feet in circumference mea̲

Sured 18 inches from the Pole.
Maxi皿um Piston displace血ent for all classes of

riders is 250cc. Motorcycle mu§t be equipped with

transmissions having at least three operating

SPeeds.

Modifications to the standard road machine as ap‑
Plies to it§ frame, forks

brakes and suspension, is

TT (Touri§置Trophy)

Permitted upon AMA approval. A11 running lights

TT Races are held on a prepared course, nO Part

are removed in Professiona量racing and for many

Of which §hall be traveled road, and which is ir̲

Of the Sportsman events.

regular §O that bo血right and left hand turns have

Novice racers are restricted to the use of 250cc
maximum. The Amateurs and Experts are allowed
to ride all classification of machines including the

heavyweights. Typical equipment used in NationaI
Champion§hip races are: Triumph, Har賞ey‑David‑

to be negotiated. If po§Sible, a hill should be in‑

Cluded. The course should necessitate gear chang‑
ing and the use of brakes. The course is no less
thah 15 feet wide at any point.
In TT events, the maximum piston displacement

Kawa§aki・ and others of up to 750cc displacement.

for Expert and Amateur dassed riders is 900cc.
Novice riders are limited to equipment with no

Gasoline of not higher than lOO octane rating must

more than 250cc piston di§Placement.

SOn, BSA, Norton, Yamaha, Matchless, Suzuki,

be used in all Sportsman and Professional racing.

Events for Experts and Amateurs may be Light‑

AMA safety precautions call for special require‑

Weight (0‑250cc) and Heavyweight (251‑900cc〕 pro‑

ments for such items as: Handlebar control levers,
footrests, brakes' tires and rider apparel.

The rider is required to wear an AMA approved
helmet) gOggles

Vided that if a Lightweight event is not scheduled,
the events shall be run as an open class from
O to 900cc.

leather cIothing, and the boots or

Shoes must meet certain specifications. A §tee]

Road race

Plate known as a skid shoe is wom over the sole
Of the left boot in dirt track racing. The racer uses

On a Closed course・ Part Or all of which may be a

his left leg as an outrigger to gain stability in the
turns during dirt track events.

Road Races are events of 50 miIes or over held
Public road.

These races may be: Heavyweight for Expert
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and Amateur riders with minimum piston dii‑
Placement of 251cc and maximum displacement of
750cc. The Lightweight class is limited to maxi‑
mum displacement of

250cc for 2

Eco書ogy and
the motorcyc看e

stroke twin

(Contjnued from Page 7J

Cylinder engines, 360cc for 2 stroke §ingle cylinder

engines, and for 4 stroke twin as well as single

tors incorporated in the mu組er as§embly. Though

Cylinder the maximum displacement is 360cc. A

We have never heard of a motorcycle starting a

COmbined entry of Experts and Amateur rider§ is

forest or brush fire, this extra insurance solved

Permitted in the lightweight class. Novice racers

another area of possible nuisance or danger.
The end result of the modem day mu組er/spark

are restricted to thi§ Class.

arrestor for motorcycles has presented some prob‑

lems, however, Only now the problems are how to

Rider G賞a§§e§

Riders in a11 competition other than Hillclimb,

Silence further the mechanical engine noise. But

Sidecar and Moto‑Cross are classi航ed as Expert,

now that the motorcycles exhaust is so excepIion‑

Amateur, Or Novice. The Novice is a beginning

a11y quiet, the consumer i§ InOW demanding less

PrOfessional racer or one who has not been ad‑

valve and piston noise. Unli#e the car engine with

VanCed to Amateur or Expert. Expert and Amateur

a noise absorbing water jacket, the motorcycle

riders are selected annua11y by the Competition

POWer Plant is air cooled. Ecologi§tS might find it

Congress. Advancement is made when the ability

hard to believe that a motorcycle owner would

and performance of the rider together with ad‑

Squabble over valve or pi§tOn nOi§e though.

VanCement POints justifies the change.

Cycles and air pollution
Probably the most sensitive area of world ecol‑

NAT10NAL POINT SYSTEM

Ogy is air pollution. Doubtlessly the automotive

The number of positions and nationaI points

engine has been one of the greatest sources of re‑

awarded in nationaI championship competition are

Cent POllution. One of the large manufacturing
PrOblems about a year ago with strict enforcement

︒薬琵00発語8654321

︒諾諾莞1 9宣2854321

8676675952464 137343 12825窄1 91 61 31 0741

飢9 18274676 15652494643的37343 12825221 91 61 31 0741

1234567891 0‖1 21 31 4帖1 61 71 81 9202 122232425

盆の︒〇〇〇}222582730741
〇〇〇京の 654322111

○○の一寸〇〇〇︺
〇〇〇‑乙一∽

①﹂〇年一﹂〇

〇〇〇‑∽一∽

Sこo遅SOd

・承〇︑〇の○︺dつ261 91 3987654321

areas in Great Britian soIved their air po量lution

Expert division.

義軍詳7 16 1幹竹紳針2 6盤勘的鵬1 ︒741

determined by the amount of prize m̀ney Paid in the

Of new laws, Just the other day Japan

be producing pollution‑free cars by 1975 at the

latest. Oddly enough, both are prlme lmPOrterS
and manufacturers of motorcycles for not just the

United States, but the world. Japan alone produces
OVer 75 per cent of the world

s motorcycles. There‑

fore, its sen§itivity to the air pollution problem

and motorcycles are hand in hand.
For many years the two‑StrOke motorcycle en‑

gine posed visible emission problems. Its mechani‑
Cal makeup is just like an outboard boat engine

that requires buming a gasoline and oil mixture.
This ̀̀premix

fuel system was costly, me§Sy and

SmOky, an unPleasant problem at best. Rather than
let the lightweight, high‑Performance, tWO‑StrOke
motorcycle engine go amiss, Yamaha

s engineers

developed a device called ̀̀Autolube,, back in the
middle 60

s. The Autolube oil injection system ha§

PrOVen tO be nothing short of a life‑SaVer for the

two‑StrOke motorcycle. This innovation is simply
an oil pump that precisely meters just the proper

amount of lubricant needed. The Autolube oil in‑
jection was not only cheaper and cleaner, but vir‑
tually eliminated the smoky two‑StrOke motorcycle.
So succes§ful was the oil injection that virtually

all production two‑StrOkes from Japan now use it.

And in recent years the oil industry has developed
two‑StrOke motorcycle oils that are cleaner and
approaching the ̀̀non‑SmOking
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口$1o Membership and AMA NEWi

口$7 AMA Membe「ship OnIy

A FUL」 RANGE OF AMATEUR ROAD, AMATEUR
OFF‑ROAD, AND PROFESSiONAしACTIVITY.

TOTAし MEMBERSHIP
SURANC亡.

しIFE AND MEDICAしiN̲

DiSTRICT‑しEVEしREPRESENTATiON.

しEADERSHiP iN PUBLIC REしATIONS AND HIGH‑

WAY SAFETY.
AFFIしIATiON WITH THE WORしD MOTORCYCしE

GOVERNING BODY.
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の調の筆書io調?

Since the Yamaha Silver Cup race is the first

motorcycle event ever to be heId in Madison Square
Garden and probably [although we haven

W轟の書轟の雛
AMA nationai championships
inler‑Am moloc「oss events

T「ans AMA mo置ocross events
しOcaI events lhal mean lhe mos置lo me

t

Checked) on Manhattan Island as well, it follows
that you are reading the first souvenir program
ever produced for a motorcycle race to be he量d in

Madison Square Garden. So hang on to it; One day
it will be a collector

s item.

Producing this program was, for our staff,

Caiendal. O( coming even置s

a labor of love since most of us have been motor̲

Want ad seclion

CyCle enthusiasts for many years. Our art director,

DeaIer & Service Direclory

Johanna Bach, reCently graduated from a 275 to a

Home Wo「k Shop (technicai lips)
Coiumns o=nte「est in my local area

350 and reports complete enjoyment. And managing
editor Hugh St. Clair once competed in Tourist

Special iealure arlicies

Trophy events in Australia, hi§ native land.

Road Iests, Wi章h real meaning
Voice sec置ion to air my likes and dislikes

lれeSSence SOme置hing lhat gives me Ihe NOW news

Whiie it,s news.

Your publisher is the proud owner of a 1927 Norton
and a 1931 Harley, both lovely beasts.

Most of the contributors to the program are very
much involved with motorcycles and racing.

COOK NEILSON, aS mOSt Of you probably know,

is editor of Cycle Magazine and tells you what
to look for in the races this evening.

DAVE HOLEMAN, Who reports on ecology and the
motorcycle, is managing editor of Cycle Guide.

ROBERT METZ, CyClist extraordinaire, is financial

c動寄重層鵬W$

columnist for The New York Times and a most
interested §PeCtatOr this evening. WILLIAM

OGBURN, a freelance writer and superb technician,

書Sリ0調書の"S調)e職
Every Other Week

has been around motorcycles for most of his life.

And LONG JOHN NEBEL, Perhaps better known

as a veteran broadcaster for WNBC radio,
has been actively involved in motorcycling for the

PaSt decade. He has contributed a piece on one of

National & Easte「n
SUBSCRIBE TO CYCしE NEWS EAST
CYC」ENEWS(1y「.) . . . $5.OO

ロ

(2 tjmes a mon(h)
CYC」ENEWS(2y「s.). . . $9.OO

THIS IS A RENEWA」.

口I encIose check or money o「de「.

口

CyCle Association. DONALD J. DAY is manager,
Public relations and advertising, for the Yamaha
Intemational Corporation and an authentic expert
in his field. STEVE ELLIOTT, a former news‑
PaPerman, is a frequent contributor on motorcycle

ロ

ロThjs is a new subscription.

口

his favorite organizations, the American Motor‑

PIease b用me.

Enciose check or money o「de「, and

MAI」 TO: CYCLE NEWS EAST, BOX 133. AVON, OHIO 44011
Dea「 Si「: PIease send me my subsc「iplion to lhe newspape「.

Subjects. BOB GOCHNAR, nOted New York
gourmet, Writes a syndicated motorsports colurm

for 550 daily newspapers. BILL SPENGER is a staff
Writer for Gycle News and GLAUDIA GAGAN,
mother of twin daughters, is a freelance writer

and the wife of a prominent New York composer.

JOE SCALZO, a freelance writer, is a contributor
to Cyc重e World magazine and other noted

Publications. BOB HICKS is editor and pub量isher

Of both New England Trail Rider and Cycle Sport
magazines.
It

s an impressive list, I think you

ll agree.

We hope it complements what is bound to be an
impressive series of racing events.

細7刻み
Sanford Teller
Publisher
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Jim Odo軸snareS
Yamaha c叩at 」ong Beach
By BiII Spencer
Northem California,s crack indoor riders weren,t
about to let a little thing like the West

in 14 years

s worst §tOrm

keep them from coming down and dev‑

astating their Southem rivals. Seven out of the ten
racers in the Yamaha Silver Gup short track main
event

On the concrete floor of the snug indoor Long

Beach Sports Arena, Were from the North.
It was more than the purse put up by promoter

Don Brymer that inspired the Northemers to fight
through the snow‑CIo§ed passes. After dominating

the Cow Palace and San Jo§e indoor series for years,
they were out to steal Yamaha

the South

s silver chalice from

§ OWn bailiwick.

San Francisco

s Jim Odom passed Joe Henry of

Sacramento with but three to go of the 15‑lap main
event

tO take home Yamaha

s Silver Cup and a very

healthy share of the purse ̀in excess of $1,000・.

Odom aIso captured the trophy dash.
Odom

s pass wa§n,t as easy as it §Ounds. Henry

WaS On the pole and the only other Amateur, AI
Kenyon・ WaS SeCOnd. Henry had set a very fast and

SmOOth semi to capture the pole and led o騰the 15‑
lap§ With a fine lead over a faltering Kenyon. Dave

Hansen and Odom. Odom

s pas§ Came When Joe lost

the front end just slightly so that he slid out wide

enough for Odom to get a good drive through.
Kenyon

s mechanical ills were a tough break, for

hi§ efforts were no less than great. He gained a berth

in the dash, a heat win and a semi win. In the final
race he may have finished last, but hi§ earlier rides

Were muCh better.

In back of the Odom/Henry duel came Dave
Hansen and Ralph Waldman

With ̀・Rapid Ralph・・

COming on very §trOng at the end・ Fifth §POt Went tO

Ljke a wo坪on the foJd, Jjm Odom reJjeved the So.

CaJ. JocaIs of the Yamaha cup.

Dallas Baker on an Ossa with Butch Corder having
a heap of bad luck in §ixth.
It wasn

Page, Palmgren and Haaby had been eliminated in

t all bad for Corder though. He had quali‑

fied only as first alternate for the main, but when
Mark Brelsford couldn

t make it, Butch was in. Mike

Yam brought up seventh on Dick Steinke

s Bultaco

followed by Bob Bailey and Grand National Cham‑
Pion, Gene Romero.
Heat race winners were Odom, BrelsfoI.d, Yarn,
Keith Mashbum
a Yamaha

Henry and Kenyon. Mashbum, On

the heats.
The Joe Henry heat was a thriller a§ Joe got a

Straight‑uP jump on the field, followed cIosely by
Butch Corder. At the end' Corder tried to pa§S but

bounced back off and then took another bump from
Dave Aldana・ Who was also working hard to pass.

The sportsman final was a satisfactory one for
Yamaha a§ Scott Smith led wire to wire on his K&N

WaS eliminated in the §emi by Yam when

racing team Yamaha. Second went to Dan White on

Keith left Yarn just a little room to get a wheel
underneath his' and then pushed him out and Keith

a Sherpa Bultaco and third to Phil McDougal on a
Honda who gave chase to White throughout.

bailed o楢・ That wa§ Yamaha・s only chance for geト

In the mini‑enduro race, Rex Beauchamp won for

ting a bike in the main as the Yamaha regulars Cop‑

John De11inplane of Bakersfield.
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t have to be an expert to know how vital that one plug,s perfomance

is in a single (twins, triples, and fours, tOO).
On the street, trail or track and on the straight, through the tum or scram皿ng up
the hi皿s, fouling and misfires will be cut way down. AIong with tip wear and pre‑ignition.

NGK lets you worry about other things.

What makes NGK such a relia̲
ble performer? Down deep, an NGK spark
Plug is radically di鯖erent with its central

COre Of copper (instead of commo血y used
iron). NGK

s heart of copper dissipates

heat more quickly, mOre eVenly. Thus
regardless of a hot or cold engine, hot or
COld weather, Or nOrmal or high perform‑

ance riding, the NGK plug delivers a
COnStant, Wide‑ranging performance.

And NGK plugs don

Cent mOre.
So even if you

t cost a

囲

Only got one NGK plu!
it

ll perform better.

NGK WINS! 1

AMA National Championship

̀葛1

Daytona 200: Dick Mann in an NGK
equipped Honda.

NGK Spark Plugs (U.S.A.) Inc., 4010 Sawte11e BIvd., Los Angeles, California 90066

A Canadian Adventure

丁he Co「du「oy
approach to the Peterson over a 7‑mile dirt road

By Bob Hicks

used to feature signs offering grave advice. Riders

Ah, the Cord Run! Fond memories of a weekend
ride 600 miles from New England, in the empty
COuntry nOrth of Toronto, Ontario, a Place known as
the Haliburton Highlands. Every year a handful of
New Englanders would disappear in early Septem‑
ber, tO retum later with nothing but enthusiasm for
What they had experienced. Succumbing to this

Siren song, We rOde the Cord in 1968. We too came
home as fervent fans, for itwas a fabulous weekend.
Then・ in 1969 there was no Cord・ After lonely

years of doing much of the work, Ron Jack§On

Simply had no time to put it together once again.

Appalled by this realization that they had been
letting this one man carry the burden, members of
Canada

s CMA pledged to work the 1970 Cord, and

§0, OnCe again, this past September, 20 0r 30 New

Englanders traveIled once again to Coboconk, On‑
tario for the famous Corduroy Intemational Trial.
Corduroy country is roIIing, there are no big
mountains, but the roads, dirt ones, are really a
thrill, Winding over the land, following all the un‑
dulations

yOu §Pend a lot of time in the air topping

tho§e many Small rises, and more time wrestling

your bike around those sudden right angle tums.
The Cord use§ a lot of those dirt roads, they lead
into logging area§・ With 209 miles on Saturday, and
186 0n Sunday, it

s a long ride, and even dirt roads

get to keep you busy.
The Corduroy is sort of a ha量f and half event, it
u§eS COnVentional enduro scoring, Where your

Were Warned to save their strength

tO buddy up

With another, tO PrePare themse量ve§ for a supreme

effort. Facing the check at the start of the Peterson,
those who had not experienced it were創Ied with
foreboding. Parts of the route fo量low an abandoned

lOO‑year‑01d stage route, but then things go awry,
the trail exists only in the minds of the layout man,

early riders mark the way with their tires. Wander‑
ing through the woods, CrOSSing steep sided narrow
brook beds

Climbing greasy hillsides

busting

through bru§h around gian=rail blocking blow‑
downs, the Peter§On keeps you busy. You are due

at the far end, 20 miles away, in one hour. You,ll
never make it!

At long, long last, the trail opens out, SunIight
刷ters in, and the route becomes a rough log road,
gradually growing more graded as it head§ down a

long hill. A final bend on good dirt now, and there
is the check with a huge crowd of onlookers. A
de§Perate glance at the time written on your card,

how late are you?
Late Sunday after the Peterson, a lot of fast road
WaS a break

bu=hen it was onto the hydro lines

(POWerlines in Canada) and adjacent woods roads.
The wandering, Partly overgrown ruts of the serv‑
ice road double back and forth over the rolling
terrain, §kirting rocky Iedges and it was hard to

make fast time with all the switchbacks. Partway

through came the detour into the woods for the

monorail, and then back into the late aftemoon
light for the final窟ve or six miles along the hydro

POints are carried on with you, aCCumulating, but

line

you are not penalized for early arrival. And there

See. Not reaIIy tight at all' but not easy to go fast

are special tests. The cros§ COuntry §Peed test was

a beaut.

A rather good log road grew tighter and tighter,
and finally the route burst out alongside a beaver
POnd・ Over jumb量ed boulders it went skirting the

Water, then through a cutover grove of trees that
must have grown 6 inche§ aPart, With lO inch high
§tumPS Still in place. Into a stream with a steep

Slippery rooty way out, and so it went. You were
SuPPOSed to set a fast time but most of us found it

quite enough to just get through it.

StretChing away ahead as far as the eye could

On either, the hydro Iine was the final chaIlenge.

Then ahead against a rocky ridge silhouetted
against the sky, nOW grOWn gray and overcast, WaS
a column of §mOke. A buming bike? A logging trash

fire? SIowly we came closer, and at last there it was
at our left, a long rocky ridge towering some 75 feet

Or SO OVer the trail ahead. And on the ridge, the
Lorelei, Singing their own Canadian version of a
Siren song

COnSi§ting of wild hoots and waving

beer cans・ It was the Iayout crew, PerChed like so

many vultures along the ridge, induIging in good

The high point of the two day ride has got to be

Canadian beer and a warm campfire, aS they

the Peterson trail. Coming right after lunch stop on

WatChed the strugglers below wending their weary

Sunday, this is an unrelieved 20 miles of tight trail,

Way tO the finish check, Only a couple of miles

With but one tiny section of dirt road midway. The

ahead.

o
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言昔

Barry Briggs adjusts footgear for Editor Gavin Tripp
(top 】eftJ. Briggs steadjes Tripp and motorcycJe as

the editor trjes hjs ]uck (b9ttOm Ie杓. The斑tjsh
champjon seems at home on hjs Yamaha Jrighり.

Ba音ry回書雪ggs o書B音雪ta雪n王
Fouいti軸e Champion
Barry Briggs is a four‑time
WOrld speedway champion and
has won the British championship
Six times in a row, Which is a
feat unlikely to be matched.
Speedway in Europe is a major
SPOrt and is run like footba11 here,
With teams from every big city
in England competing in two
leagues ‑ first and second

division. Not only that, but
Russia, Sweden and every
European country has national
teams.
Briggs ha§ been top of the tree

tree in Speedway is a hard ta§k.

Men like Briggs compete in up to

fai量ure. He has only ridden on

lOO races per season on血e dirt

POlished concrete once before,
but is determined to beat the

quarter‑mile oval tracks.

American§ at their own game.

The fuel‑buming 60 hp JAP and
ESO machines which weigh

it out U.S. style, here is the story

While you watch him battle

under 200 1b., are Pretty equal
and on a track with two turns
and two straightaways, it is man

of what it is like to ride

against man with the be§t man

Barry Briggs is the tutor ‑ a man
Who has competed in every
COuntry in Europe including

being a丘nely honed combination

Of skill and daring.
Barry Briggs has made a deep

̀

Briggs style

on one of those

SPind賞y speedway fuelers.

impression on U.S. fans since ‑

Russia, for honors and world
titles. Gavin Trippe is the pupil,

his first appearance two years ago.

a friend of Barry and editorial

for fifteen years, eVer Since he
arrived in England from his native

Riding American style is strange

director of the Galifornian‑based

to him, but Briggs i§ a determined

New Zealand. To be top of that

man has not been put off by

Weekly newspaper, Motor
Cycle Weekly.
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Peter Thomton, PreSident of the Birmingham
Small Arms Company, U.S. (BSA, Triumph),

If

the industry maintains the present growth rate,
Sale§ may Well approach the $1 billion mark in
1970.

And the industry need no Ionger apoIogize for
the Hell

s Angels types who happen to like bikes.

Thornton points ou=hat the average owner of a
Triumph motoI'CyCle is 27 and makes $14,000.

Thomton is an MIT graduate, former automobile
executive and professional manager who does not

have engine grease under his nails, thus blunting
another image.

Motorcycle§ are nOt Simply an‑

Other means of transportation,

he says,

There is

SOmething strangely hypnotic about them, SOme‑
thing like skiing or surfing.

BSA

s Thornton easily credits the Japane§e for

Creating an entire generation of motorcycle enthu‑

Motorcyc音eタs

Siasts in the United States. The boom began in
1960 when some 60,000 1ightweight, inexpensive

bikes were sold, he says. People, eSPeCially young
OneS, SOOn learned how much fun bike riding was.

mag雪ca8

The Bri.tish eventually noticed what was happen‑
ing in the states and dusted o鮎their heavier, mOre

POWerful motorcycles.

myst雪que

Today, the average purchaser buy§ his second

bike less than a year after he buys his first one,
alway§ trading up into more powerful equipment,

By Claudia Cagan

of course.,,

According to a recent story in a financial paper,
There is a chap of some renown in this city

the increased busine§S aPPearS tO have come from

Called J. Edward Jones who by day is a mild‑man‑

the middle‑aged executive who is using his motor‑

nered vice president of a New York brokerage

CyCle instead of a car to get to work.

house.

Cling seems to be almost socially acceptable,

Jones is a slight, Pleasant fellow of distinguished
mien, favoring the button‑down raiment of his

Thomton observe§.

Wall Street colleagues.

Motorcy‑

BSA is, Of cour§e, interested in broadening the
market and figures that racing i§ a gOOd attraction.

On weekends, however, this quiet soul repairs

We

ll be spending about $400,000 0n Our富aCing

to his country home in Pennsylvania not for a
round of croquet on the lawn, nOt for a sail on the

PrOgram this year,
the chief executive notes,
which we think is a good investment. I ve noticed

lake, nOt eVen tO take his ea§e With his dev9ted

a lot of solid‑looking citizens a=he race tracks.

Wife and loving children. J. Edward Jones owns ‑

and evidently loves ‑ a mOtOrCyCle.
̀̀I

ve wanted to own one for years,

J. Edward Jones disclaims interest in compe‑
tition but adds shyly that he is

he says,

bigger bike・ I

thinking about a

d like more pover.

as his eyes glaze and his voice changes to the
rhapsodic sing‑SOng Of a possessed man.

While I

was in college I trav可ed everywhere on my thumb.

This bike is a good approximation of that sense of
adventure and pure freedom.
It

(Contjnued from Page lOJ

s an extension of the cowboy spirit, a release

the city would be freer of tra縦c. I don

t believe

from everything. You hit that throttle and roar
forward with an incredible sense of power and

that, but I do know that as more and more try it,

exhilaration,

the cycle population grows and grows.

Ye§, he has seen

Easy Rider

times. ̀̀The別m does capture the feeling,

three

he says.

Jones is by no means alone in his lust・ There are
more than 2.2 mi量lion motorcycles now registered

I

d be glad to discuss it with you personally if

the bug is biting, but don

t call after midnight. I

may be out組ying the East or West Side Drive‑

in the United States. In 1969, bikes were estimated

oblivious to the city, the world. I could almost

to be a $500 million busines§ and according to

blow my mind.
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丁he b営others

Special§ Or Daytona Delights on

Off‑rOad desert run south of Las

their menu, Which changes

D reyfu s

daily. The cuisine is authentic
French, gOOd enough to merit

Vegas, Nevada.
The latest idea is to test the men

(Contjnued from Page 31J
deliberately avoided recreating
a race track in their restaurant.

Old Grand Prix cars do not

The decor is, in fact, quietly

Times, gOOd enough to attract

PrOmPtly wiped out all the sports‑

Francophiles who wouldn

men mnning against her. But had

t

know a Matra from a Maserati.

hor§ d

reserved and very French ‑
even to the pleasant murals of

the Place de la Concorde on
the walls.
However, the firsトtime patron

the restaurant exudes the racing

mystique. The walls near the

oeuvre, is the best in

town. The sole, trOut and

manufacturers, Car OWnerS and

Others of like persuasion.

s one restaurant where

the proprietors genuinely care
about their clients. Rene and

(necessarily hurried〕

conversations.

Since Le Chanteclair also gets

Rare radiator badges form

a fair amount of the theater

intere§ting designs over the bar.

s

room door is filled with current
Periodica量s devoted to racing.

Ask Maurice and Rene what,s
happening with the sport and
they are sure to know.

Then, tOO, a fair percentage of

trade, the brothers decided to
OPen daily for dinner at 5 p.m.

to accommodate the new 7:30

curtain time in town. The
restaurant is open six days a

Week, Monday through Saturday.
Sunday, naturally, Maurice and
Rene are off to the races.

s patrons are

Very muCh connected with the

SPOrt. Recently, Rene let it be
known that Jack Brabham, the

three‑time World Driving
Champion, StOPPed by en route
to Australia. And then a reunion
Of sorts for a Lotus racing

What makes
Sa軸軸ie run?
(Contjnued from Page 27)

team (Star driver: Walter

to competing with men. A brief

Cronkite〕 took place just the

history :

night before.

When Ford won LeMans some
years back, Where do you
SuPPOSe the victory dinner was

It started with a series of
SCrambles a year ago outside En‑
Cinada, Galif. ̀̀A coup量e of Mex‑

ican friends of mine laid ou=heir

held? When top drivers are

own dirt track, and I wanted to

in town, Where do you suppose

try it. I Ioved it!

they have lunch or dinner?

Then, last November, She lined

Interestingly, raCing people

up for the Mexican l,000 ‑ 832

Visit Le Chanteclair not only for

miles of the toughest terrain

the heady ambiance, but also

imaginable, and her bike blew up

for the food. Which is very nice

barely a mile outside Baja Cali‑

to know.

fomia, Mexico. Undaunted, She

And, again, the Dreyfus
brothers offer no Sebring

Shouldn

t,

says Sammie,

but I hap‑

Pen tO enjoy competition, and there

s

just very few women to compete

week to do some demonstration rid̲

and they are always ready for

joumalists, PrOmOterS,

think men should do that women

are equa11y good.

food and service are satisfactory,

inscribed photos of drivers,

̀There are a lot of things that I

again§t in this sport.

Maurice do want to know if the

bar area are covered with

there been money on the line, the
gentlemen might well have taken off
their kid gloves.

POmPanO are lovingly prepared
and served and the meat dishes
Here

Will know immediately that

Le Chanteclair

last November, She hopped aboard
a 125cc in the Long Beach Arena, and

Coquille Chanteclair. a scallop‑
mushroom wine̲Cream

race flags festoon the bar.

And the rack near the men

two stars from The New York

Seasoned patrons know the

hang from the rafters, nOr do

On the indoor eighth of a mile. So,

now plans to try her luck next

March in the Mint 400, a grueling

Sammie was in New York this
ing for Yamaha. You won

t see her

racing here tonight since she i§n

t

yet a qualified AMA professional,
but judging from her determination,
her day is coming.

As she says, ̀̀I like the feeling of
being the first.

And maybe that

what makes Sammie run.

s

丁he Dust &the GloI‑y

ished third. Daytona, rich in points, Put Mann into
the lead with 122. Romero and Castro trailed with
91 and 82 re§PeCtively.

(Contj皿ed from Page綿J

tional Championship plate from the 1969 season.

Apri1 6 the AMA pros were near Seattle, Wa§h‑

Mert wa§ Plagued with motor trouble throughout

ington for another Championship road race. Ron
Grant won it for Suzuki followed by the Yamaha
Of Ganadian Yvon DuHamel. Gary Nixon (Triumph)
finished third.

the season, but persistence earned him 323 points
and three Championship wins.
Mark Brelsford, 21, Of San Bruno, Califomia i§

regarded as the hard luck rider of 1970, being the

The ever‑POPular serie§ Of races on half‑mile

man to beat at many races, but often succumbing

dirt track§ began at Palmetto, Georgia, Apri1 19.

to mechanical problems. Mark, however, gained

Jim Rice (BSA) won the event, fo1lowed by Dick

SeVenth overa量l through hard‑Charging consistency,

Mann [BSA) and Jack Warren 〔Norton).

and brightened an otherwise frustrating season by

Half‑mile Championship racing continued at

Winning the final Championship at Oklahoma Gity.

Cumberland, Maryland, May 3 with Harley‑David‑

Mark has 317 points.

SOn

Chuck Palmgren, 25, Of Freehold, New Jersey,

s Mert Lawwill winning the event. Dave Al‑

dana finished second [BSA) and Larry Palmgren,

holds eighth position this year with one Champion‑

Chuck Palmgren

s brother, POWered his Triumph

Ship win and 303 points.

to third・ Mann

s margin had grown to 48 points

Like fellow Califomian Castro, Gardena

s Tom

OVer the l17 gained in road racing by Ganadian

Rockwood, 22, failed to win a Champion§hip event,

Yvon DuHamel. Mert appeared likely to bid for a

but his ability in all types of AMA racing planted

SeCOnd Grand National Championship with llO,

him in ninth spot with 300 points.

and Rice was making his pre§enCe known with lO6.

Rounding out the top ten riders in America is
Gary Nixon, 29, tWice Grand National Champion.

Next on the schedule was another super road
race, this time at Talladega, Alabama, and Dave

Gary

§ drive to tenth with 271 points wa§ an uPhill

Aldana captured it for BSA at an average §Peed of

Struggle, for he had to retum from a §eVerely

lO4・589 miles per hour. Following were Jody Nich‑

broken leg su騰ered in a crash late in 1969. With

Olas (Suzuki) and Jim Rice [BSA). The win rock‑
eted young Aldana into the second points position

his endurance down, Gary concentrated on road
racing, eaming his point§ On PaVement, and took

One Championship event.

With 205, less than thirty behind Mann.
The month of May ended wi[h Jim Rice (BSA)

These ten and many other American Motorcycle

Winning the Ghampionship event held on the

A§SOCiation professionals raced for a quarter‑mil‑

Reading, Pennsylvania half‑mile fai富g富Ounds track.

1ion dollars in prize money on the Championship

Larry Palmgren (Triumph) was second, and Dick

Circuit during 1970. In addition, COntingencies and

Mann (BSA) was third. The win bumped Rice up
to second but consistent Dick Mann still com̲

bonuses were eaI

ned. For example, Dave Aldana

received $5,000 from BSA for his Talladega win,
and Gene Romero pocketed a bonus of $10,000 for
his Grand National Championship for Triumph.
The total of twenty‑five National Championship
events beginning in February and ending in Octo‑

manded, nOW With 245 points.

Half‑mile Championship racing continued in
June on the beautiful horse track at Loui§Ville

Downs. Canadian Dave Sehl won that event fo富

Harley‑Davidson, fo11owed by teammate Calvin

ber, included four road races, nine half‑mile race§,

Raybom and Triumph

two short track races, five T.T. races, and five mile

The season began February 6 where an indoor
T.T. race was held in the Astrodome. Jim Rice

June 14 the champions arrived at Loudon, New
Hampshire on road racing machinery, and Gary
Nixon won the big‑PurSe eVent On a Triumph. Dave
Smith of Lakewood, Califomia was second on a
Kawasaki, and Yamaha‑mOunted Don Emde fin‑

(BSA〕 won, followed by Paul Bostrom (Triumph〕

ished third・ The following week the Heidelberg,

and Skip Van Leeuwen [Triumph). The following

Pennsylvania mini‑rOad race was cancelled due to

track races. Two Championships, a ha量f‑mile and

road race, Were CanCelled.

evenlng Mert Lawwill won the indoor shor=rack
Championship for Harley‑Davidson. Dick Mann
POWered an Ossa to second, and James Odom
〔Bultaco) of Freemont, California placed third.

s Larry Palmgren.

The first outdoor T.T. Championship event of
1970 was held at Santa Fe Park near Chicago, and
California T.T. specialist§ dominated with Eddie

Next on the agenda was the prestigious 200 mile

Mulder taking first and Skip Van Leeuwen follow‑

Daytona road race in March. Dick Mann won it

ing. Both were on Triumphs. Yamaha,s Chuck

aboard a four‑Cylinder 750cc Honda, §etting a new

Palmgren finished third・ The point§ Standings es‑

average speed of lO2.691 mile§ Per hour in the

tablished late in May remained unchanged. It was

PrOCeS§・ Top qualifier Gene Romero placed second

a BSA sweep with Mann fo量lowed by Rice and

On a Triumph, and his teammate Don Castro fin‑

Aldana.
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Two days later the pros were at Columbus for

血ird. Rice now had a whopping lead of 60 points

血e famous Charity Newsies National Champion‑

OVer Mann, but it wa§ Still anyone

Ship. Louisville winner Sehl repeated for Har量ey‑

Gene Romero would soon emphasize血at fact.

Davidson, and Ohio favorite Ronnie Rall 〔BSA〕
WaS SeCOnd. Larry Palmgren (Triumph〕 finished

thi富d. Rice

s sixth place moved him ahead of Mann,

Romero

§ first 1970

s game, and

Championship win came

August 30 0n the mile track at Sedalia, Missouri.
The Triumph rider led teammate Don Castro to the

holding a slim margin of three points.

line, and third was taken by BSA

Then the circuit swung to the west coast, OPen‑
ing at San Jose on July 5 where Jim Rice won the

held his number one position. but Romero

half‑mile event abroad his BSA. Jim Odom (Tri‑

third with 390, but his chances at the title were

umph〕 was second and Yamaha

OVer, for a tangle on the track with Rice and Chuck

s Chuck Palmgren

again captured a third. Rice now was asserting
himself with a lead of 28 point§ OVer Mann

s 292.

s Rice. Rice still

s win

moved him into the runner‑uP Slot. Mann held

Palmgren had sidelined him with a broken leg.

Mile racing continued September 6 at Nazareth,

The following Saturday evening was the date for

Pennsylvania, Where Chuck Palmgren took his only

血e T.T. race at Castle Rock, Washington. It was

1970 win for Yamaha on the huge one and one‑

BSA again, this time with Dick Mann in the saddle.

eighth mile dir=rack. Triumph team riders Gary

Triumph mounted Don Castro was second fol‑

Nixon and Don Castro were second and third.

lowed by Mark Bre量§ford on a Harley‑Davidson.
Suddenly Rice

s lead turned to a deficit of 25

POints, Mann had 345, and Romero had bumped
Aldana out of third.

July 18 T.T. racing contintled at Ascot Park,

Gardena, Califomia. Mert Lawwill [Harley‑David‑
SOn) won that event and Gene Romero 〔Triumph)

finished second・ Califomian Dallas Baker 〔BSA)
WaS third・ The top three were building a broad

POints gulf between themselves and the rest of the

National Numbers, and Mann remained in contrc;l.
The fust Championship on a mile track took

Place at Santa Rosa, Califomia July 26. 1969 Santa
Rosa mile winner Jim Rice made it a victory for
BSA, With Jim Odom (Triumph〕 and Chuck Palm‑

gren [Yamaha) following.
August l the half‑mile race scheduled at Tulare,
Califomia was cancelled due to unsatisfactory
track condition§・ With the riders

§afety in mind,

the AMA c量osed its summer west coa§t leg of the

Championship circuit.

As the circuit moved east again, iacing resumed
On the half‑mile track at Terre Haute, Indiana,
August 16. Rookie David Aldana won that event
On a BSA with teammate Jim Rice following. Third

WaS Yamaha‑mOunted Keith Mashbum.
Friday night, August 21, three‑times Grand Na‑
tional Champion

Bart Markel

The following evening Championship competi‑
tion reconvened at Indianapolis, Indiana where
the state fair dosed with AMA professional mi量e

racing. Dave Aldana won and powered his BSA to
a new track record in the process. Tom Rockwood
ITriumph〕 made his best showing for血e season,
and Larry Palmgren 〔Triumph) finished third. AI‑
dana

s win moved him into fourth in the standings.

As the end of the season neared, the circuit moved
WeSt for the fall leg where the famous big‑PurSe

mile at Sacramento was the location of the next

event. Gene Romero turned in a sterling perform‑
ance and captured the Grand National Champion‑
Ship for him§elf and Triumph by taking the win.

Tom Rockwood, also on a Triumph, WaS SeCOnd
and Harley‑Davidson

s Cal Raybom finished third.

September 13・ With only two races remaining,
Romero had 622 points to Rice

s 565. It was mathe‑

matically impossib量e for Rice to recapture the lead

that he had he量d for most of the season.

However, tO frost the cake, Romero triumphed
again the following week on the half‑mile at Gar‑

dena, California. Mark Brelsford moved himself up
in the standings with a secon

d for Harley‑David‑

§On, and LIoyd Houchins took his Triumph to third.

October 4, 1970 the seasonal Championship ser‑

ies came to a close as Mark Brelsford won the final
event for Harley‑David§On at Oklahoma City

s

WOn his only 1970

fairgrounds half‑mile. Romero eamed a second on

Victory on the short track at Santa Fe Park, equal‑

hi§ Triumph, and teammate Larry Palmgren fin‑

ing Joe Leonard for all time Championship win§

ished third.

With a total of 27. Bart rode a Harley‑Davidson.
Next were Jim Rice (BSA〕 and Neil Keen [Yamaha).
The second p量ace moved Rice into the points Iead

again. Now it wa§ Rice, 397; Mann, 389; Romero,

332; and AIdana. 295.
The famous Peoria T'T. was run the fo量lowing

1970 was the safest and wealthiest year yet for
the AMA Championship Professiona量§. Strict
Standards §et by the Professional Racing Deparト

ment insured tha=racks were properly prepared
and that the purses were worthwhile. It was a

high plateau in the history of motorcycle racing

Sunday, and high‑Hying Jim Rice [BSA) won his

in the United States, but only a prelude to the

Six血race of血e season. Teammate Dave Aldana

PreStigious, eXCiting, and prosperous Champion‑
Ships to foIIow in 1971 and the future.

followed Rice and Gene Romero (Triumph〕 wa§
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Ha「d Hat。
Our racer model provides total head and face protection for the serious
competitor. This helmet is built to the most rigid standards in the
industry. The unlque Shape of the window area o鮮ers maximum vision

読…鵠藷籠

Orange/white stripe.
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American Industriai Mfg. Co。
15225 Texaco Street
Paramount, CaIifo「nia 90723

Whe園e to buy better mach雪nes。
Yamaha軸OtOrcycle Dealers
coNN各CTicuT

譜捕諾S & Service
Rlchard

s Triumph SaIes

Donaid W. Come=

Suburban Cycles Ltd
Amherst

Da=as
Lancaster Yamaha

Sun & Snow Products lnc

Pulaski

Sue

Lancaster

しOWe=

Cycie City

需離議書Or Sa‑es
NEW HAIVIPSHlRE
Don

s CycIes

罵認諾豊O「SpOrtS inc

Be刷れ

Shen"Ood Servlce Inc
PIainvi=e

Gil

認島譜ng Mcy ‑nc

Corning

Freev冊e

East Coast Cycles lnc

M冊ord

Yon kers
Ed̀s Service
Hyde Park

John

FIu mmerfeIt

s CycIe Shop

s Sport Shop

Woodsv川e

ATNauit&Son inc

Aubum

Manchester

軸AiN各

Venture VehicIes Inc
Concord
NEW J各RS各Y

Forfam Inc
Newark

Webster

CIifton Marine & CycIe

Fred

しodi

Syracuse

繕露雪‑巾c

Freeman

C. Dorrs Outdoor Equip Co

No Windham
Ho=and Enterprises inc
Brewer
Leadbette rs

Camden

隷書豊

s

Hariey Davidson

Thames Hardware Company
Norwich

s Sport CycIes Inc

Montice=o
Swanson CycIe Center

Forfam #2 Inc

講説, G。.a。。

Troy
Utica Friendiy Enterprs
Utica

V=Iage Yamaha inc
New York
Vosburgh

s inc

s Cycie Ranch

BMW Motor SaIes

Aibion
V& B Saies & Service

繍認諾。, 。avi。s。n
Wheelsport Center inc

PENNSYしVANiA

A &S MotorSales Corp

H & M Camplng Traiiers

PhiIadeIphia

繁詳訪れ。

Ca「diff

Sherburne
John Earl Harvey

綻悪乳盤fcycie

MaIone

C AIbright

Fairton MarinalSpt Cntr

Wesiey Havens Body Shop

Fairton

s Cycle V紺a

豊洲藍h。 SIs̲S。rv

Ferris Motors

鵠肯us。 。f.。w。,一n。

軸ARYしAN D

鵠親米n c,。,。 Sh。。

祥出藍‑n。

Kane
Bamhart Boat SaIes
FIinton

Bialock Cycie Co inc
Wheaton
Boutwe=s CycIe Center

Fiemington
Harley Davidson Essex
BioomfieId

Binghampton

Be=

鵠晋nS SportcycIe Shop

Baltimore

VineIand

BaItimore
Hersons inc.

N WiIdwood.
American & European Mtr
Morristown
Motion Enterprises
各im

蝋討Honda Sa‑es

藍さ音盤晋yc ‑e
課露営詐OmPany
Schwlen

s Garage Inc

Brandywine

寺灘鰐。。。,i。k
Frederick

M ASSAC H uS各TTS
Arc掴e

s MotorcycIe SIs

譜豊栄。。,。「 S。rvi。。
New Bedford

Boston Cycles
Boston

Bob

s Marine & Outdr Shp

CIearfieId
M J Bohn Cycle Shop
Pittsbu rg

Ma=ette

s Garage

Harrisvi=e

Bob Shaw

s CycIe Center

諸悪豊。。
…。
BIoomsburg

課認諾OrPOration

Cohocton
Meadowbrook Saies Inc
Hempstead
Meltze「

s Sporting Goods

Syracuse

Donz Midget Motors

Mike

親許訪。 ,n。

Rome

Starvaggi

Erie

CycIe City
BroomaIi
D J Cyc Sales & Serv
G reencastIe
Dietterich Farm Equipmt
Honesdale
Ed Fisher Motors

Two Wheeis Cycle Shop

器楽center

WorId of Cycies lnc

s Garage

経盤三豊諒s。叩
Canonsbu rg

West Chester Honda
West Chester
Woodys CycIe Shop
Read ing

s Sport Shop

Mohawk Viy Spts Ctr inc
Mohawk

Speed & Spoh Inc#3

P ittsbu rgh

GoodIing MotorcycIe SIs
Mi=ersburg
Harley Davidson Motors
New Oxford

鴇詑薯,。 Sa,。S

New York SportcycIes lnc
BrookIyn
North End Repair Shop

RHODE ISしAND

Ber=n

謀薄紅。。n,。,
WaIden

Hartman Auto SaIes inc
Hatboro
Highiand Rntl SIs & Serv

N各W YoRK
Action Motors

Queens Scooter Co inc
Corona

Jennerstown

VERMoNT

Hunslcker

Andy

Hackensack
Sorenson CycIel Center
Dover

Tri‑Co Mcy & Equip Inc
Riverdaie
Apache Camping Cente「

Garden Cy Pk

Jamestown

Road and Traii
Southam pton

GaIeton

Boonv冊e

Robin

Ch ristiana

Bruto

Kauffman

We=sv川e

Saugerties
Scooters U S A

Camrod Corporatlon
New York
Cardinal Motors lnc

Huntingtn Li
Austin J Smith Store
Chestertown

Kibuk

Spiiman

Troope「

Breen,s MobiI Service

鰐誌Ga「age

s Sport SIs inc

Chambe「sbu rg

Amo Sales Company

Sea Horse Marine

Shaffer

B radford

Kings Rook inc

s Cycie Saies inc

S&MSaIes
CIarion

Civic Center Sports lnc

Hudson

Ronnie

s Cycie Center lnc

NorthumberIan
Starrs Honda

Woodside

Adams

Riff

しanghorne

City Motors

Franks Cycie Servlce

擬革

s Motor Service

Reading

Lockpo rt

Passaic

Neptune
Sussex Yamaha
Sussex

Ray

C Side Cycies
Ph=adeIphia

Unadi=a

AWMcInnis&Co

s Motorcycies Inc

Ph掴psburg

WaIter H KohI

F W SpeerYamaha Inc
Stumpy

JJ Powe= Inc

Hopwood
Sho=y CycIe Shop

Edgewood MotorcycIe Shop
Frankie & Jo11nnie inc

PIatts Brothers
Pittsbu rgh

Emmaus

籍輪講。S

Madison Motor Scooters

s M冊S CycIe Ctr

Peters Sporting Gds Co
M肌Ha=

昌器黙約。,。 Sh。。

Marcus Motors

Edgewood

Pen ArgyI

Isiand Cycie Saies

cumberIand

Red Bank

s Service Sta

MiInesvi=e
Pen Argyl Tractor & SupI

Johnstown

Staten IsIand
Jim Jarvis

8悪罵霊sh。。

Lebanon

Hunte「 Mcy Corp.
Bedford H川S

嵩諜諾∴

Boutwe=s of CockeysvIe

P & P CycIe Cente「 Inc

Pe… State Mcy Co

WoIcott

Valha=a Saies

Meadvi=e

Stowe

Donn

car膿)ou

S#諾鵠I S。, C,,

Whites Lawn Suppiy
Wate rtown

Ed ison

East Coast Auto Stores
Union

Bu rgettstwn
Stan Nevil and Sons

B「onx

Petes Sports Machines

s Imports

鵠盤擢。。n,。,

.Pastore=a

Glenn Fa=s

s Sport Motor

」ewis CycIe Shop

s SaIes & Serv

詑課。n s 。。即。 ,n。

RNBW Auto Seat Cvrs Inc

s Center Inc

s Garage

s

藍i能n c。
Edgar J Kauffman
s Garage

Mount Union
s Cycle Shop

鑑識課& C。

HaiIesboro

Zonotti Motor Company

GIove「sv川

Sportsman Motors

Butier

Corning CycIe Center

Latham

Kunkle Motors

Bryn Mawr

謙盤霊ycie Center
Pawtucket Mtrcycie Saies
Pawtucket
s Shop

Waitsfieid
Davey Oi=nc
Bennington
Dockum Power Equipment

鵠綜shop
Racine Twr Const Co Inc
Sports Shops Inc
St AIbans

Westem Auto
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cOMP帥▼10N BOD▼ SUPPo寄T BEIT. Do31即ed lo' lhe $'…uS,
all ou( COmPO(・l○○ Or lhe hlghway 「ld'r Wan(川g ma職ImUm $upPOrl.

(he5○ ○aU8∂hyde belIs use lhe値es( male「lすli aVa'iable m(h hoavy
duIy zIPper O"ered肌one lnCh …C′emCn(S. $lZe$ 28 1hrough 38
1n blàk colol Only To p′OPeJly suppor=ho lorco lh' t持Il mu!=lt
ll「mlyぉnd wo… oVe′ l'ghtwelgh( lee !hl

t Bel(S a○○ mado !llなh(iy

undersIZe (o compensale lo川O'mal sI「elch川g O「de′ yOUi nO'mai

しi●I p'k;'. Black muなah)き● 'uppoh b'l(

葦萱重

DlamOnd Scroil

Pial∩ Scro=

飽 血

(213) 321●e与31

We learned a Iot from
building champion‑
Ship motorcycIes. 1t
taught us howto make

e=minating carbon
up. So the engine breathes easy even in
thin mountain air.
We put everything we iearned into our snowmob=es・

the two cycie engine

Our chassis js unit const「ucted and automatica=y

dependable.With

weIded Iike a car

things Iike Autoiube, a

wheels are doubie seaIed and life‑time Iubricated. And

PreSSure Iubrication system that eiiminates premixing

the brakes? Heavy duty disc.
Run away from civiIization. But make sure you can

gas and oiI. And 5‑POrt POWer

tWO additionaI ports at

the back of the cyiinder push out a= the burnt gases,

s. The track is steel reinforced. Bogie

get back to te= your story・
￣￣葛「￣￣

竜p 396
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⑧叶私軸AHÅ
Its a better machine
Yameha lnIe調allonaI CoIPO調(lon. P.O.さOX 54540.しos AngeIe8, Ca冊Olnia 90054. 1n Camda: Fied O○○ley.しくd・. B.C.

D軸∋rent StroI㊤S fo「 di怖升ent folks。
Better on the street. The XS‑1B is our biggest better street
machine. This mighty 4‑StrOke twin is the only 650 around
with a single overhead cam. Rev it up. You,ll see why it was

the winner of the 1970 Nazareth National.
日e議e「 in the rough" The DT‑1E is theくくwinningest,, member

of our Enduro⑨ family. Our most popular o冊road bike, and
wimer ofthe grueling Mint 400 two years in a row. It

s

another better bundle of dynamite, and a middleweight
trail boss second to none.

250 D丁‑1E

